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Wh. no ranm iIm< aouml* It *u the
I lutr • pl«vr of upUixl l«|T4n «hlrh
• ill nwd i«*|alrr«(liif thk fall.
I h»»r half oaate who wan rvtarutng aurrrpti
ti
ix' harn
in«uurr
!>ut |»n pleutjr of tloualy. The iitMitioU of thla mom T,
Tllfc
Ma'lU
or
lANWI.R*
IM'llloS
"■mwIiiw NiutV"
I'f vlmmulug out «Imii h* pnanlard lii rrturn t«» Mali in,
MIUJ TIII.M to low*.
JIlrhN. I an yon
•omrthtnff In *m to gain th«> u» iraaary tltnn fur rr*
the thrmkcal line ih4 loo ri|ir«ilfi> 1 loading lit* mu'.pt. Thla limns b«» let
Wf ukr (Mm IV X*tlon*l MwkMia nliUh I ran mil * lila the murk and hm> out «dsln In pcr»ait of
H.
»*4 I'irmrr m arikb with • likli «« aa a top tlrvaalng f
It U unite IiiijbmkiMk to ri;«ni lh»>
• oiKiilJ, )||M.
»rv not wtiotiv la «o«nl. \rt It |irr*nili
Mtft' which th*- llnuillau frit at Ibo
• HI • truth thai Im> I«n>(
Ha amp
murk or tlx* material of light of (livRivIa
1I<« |«i» kul up liU
l«|>nMi| w«.
I »•••
<•( l«rn»rr«)»< twn
t'ken out an-l applied to Hp
; tin. ffHilnl quietly through ihmhniU
wK for from »tul I Imp wiltrr Iim |>Wi«r» Un<l« u*e»l to
dMiiHrrrtl hjr «<»me without
l««iii(t Mght of hU etwmy ami
«d It. TfcU l« n«>« Aan.ini; f« f llw l>r|. «»Hter« t+rr vilmMr.
I know of onr
h^r:i to i-limb a ralur, mi nt to And
Hr H»».| Ilia I «i»r ntilrtt ir* ill»ln- |Mtblk
writer
trr.
an-l
afrlrullnral
speaker
hiuurlf for tbia the la»t tin» In far < of
«llnrtl to l*k« |Mrt In tlw AMWHIn «»f now who will grt up In a pnMlv mrettlw Italf rantn It wai imowm/ to put
|irnl>lr«« tli.it kTrt*lnl]r *if u( Intrr- Inf of farmrra ami •rtlim that a\rmgr
\\v iImII,
ImW awatnp ninck a* t Ven from anaM|>« I* au itiil to thla.
r«t to tl>rm.
Hi til tho Im at lav*iitc ftftjr t oat ant
• III*
■|<I»«IK'« f.-r * wlillw wprn lo thrm north a* wmh, t«*«l for tmrf, aa flo^l
Thirk
If the atateraent an rn«i' t< triLI* and i:k«v tut in*'.
Nr ntcaol**. lathfurttrr Inihrmi- •t«hl# manure.
«t,.| anamp l«nt«
twloi*
I'W
l'l;i< k <-Ii*mW r>%t<d imi ih«* topa of lh«<
if la *• to tlM MH Ul true cur Nr<a I
of f<rmri•, Hi li flurin« on ihf mM k> north fir more thin Ihe gaM high tni* ami darLti.rd tin fon-at to
•lltluil* ut N'luria' U>)• tu *g• it ultnrr. 1 lM«|a of California for llie anain|»* are ■ u< h m il-nnv that you might havn >n|>If rl(M here at hom*. tin- mvk l« on the
•Mlithr rrtinlt tint pfMltMlt
|«bk«J thi.t night IumI coum- MMklraly mi.
*f arv nut wnxifl) liu|>re*ar»l, the »rtl-1 •urfacr, enallr »r« ur»*| i«| the »upplr l«
it tho auu »ni»*riil again a niotm nt
Thi
vlr nlirt an liu|H>rt«ut i|iK>*llon!
l»r-»«tU'allv Inrthiaitlhk
aflirvtfil iiuav Imrntug than wtr, On
I Ime tirtrr h«-*r.| that thU ailinnl*
"Among thr minor mitter* «hU-h
».f thrM* two mm the In wry
KtnilT (unnru ih* |>rr»*i.t it«l future of muvk haa lakrn anr «tri»« to »niir» t'.o biaila
*
<1 liku ao much IraiL
Ikli
former la hta ««k UI p»altInn.
anv freat i|«i«ntltr of thl« iViji m inure < t uii jiIh tv v>ig'n
■lit|>lt IniritM* thf \• hit\g former, foil for u*e In Iih rea»tntf hi* fU-hea. .\tiout AtfiBiau, (nr. piling nt <•*« rr j».rv, reach•« nm< h
tlw uMrr one* ought t» i»
foitt inli ago |»'. |l«na of l^onell ed ttia* top of hia rrdax without having
oMMWtml, brnin* Improtrmrnl along puMUhnl a hook of over XI) |>»|w «V- N« ii m« ii l.y thi> half nnatr, whoraat hla
IhU Imr dr|*Qdi tlikOy *|«on th* lot*r> r«.|r«l to thr mm of an amp mnrk In It*
o)im <»<r a!l th*< nri|>bbur1ug tn«*
rat ami I be ikilr* for « higli* r iUB(lln| l>lar* of mmnre.
II* atatra the** that
"(Inipck h« than <t*ed out lu him,
In buMk*.
throrrtU*allr !«■» |«»un»l« of
I am
"rim n*«l not look any farther
V (htr|nu<f IhM
wr»it tiro rrir
Imiiv You area perjuror aw) a coward
cUv UIIkiIi»«I voltfT'il fai l that ahrr> •
"
»<l two |xmniU «»f mmU ««h hiIriM to- Om» of ua t«fl niuat /tin
»»»r ih>- f iim»* t« IinimI Imt I<<I<M<NIMI by
ul«* to tho MM*
IIittfiHK thla totee, th* M|nint behU toitlk* to h» inulnl iUku »n«l (Hhrrtr* o(n|uiI
lis think*, an to t«h« all
of p«pr coo dung.
prud«ut fnnutlan.
fmiabrrv at tlx- aaaa Ul Infrrbar of liar weight
more
call*
for
however, that hi* llnwjr
TV- y wrrr nl V 10 |*cra from each otic
toauaaun. Tharr arr rii-rirtioB*, thoaagh
wrnU
u4
renllv
orwWd
uh
th*a
mil
t<» tfol l-y the trunk of a tree, and
V*hrn a«a rrllnt th«t l« h» t
l*a.
•oeml* <»nll J» pound* of tad* »»h to i »t, i>r
mi Ih*
farmer la taa b* tva«Mrt*il rwif, Igtaothe cord costing rarh waltlnt for an Inpnliara
cord
trrih
of
dug
pe*t,
alirw ion mnrmWr
rant and
of hi* um-wy to nrr un him. Thou
part
•in.
that farturra a* a iUm arr paaoriy <liraa||» al*o ghrea direction* for ntklif Al/i-uao look hi* atraw hat, put It <a
<xl ami lh«( 'I ih Ir J<»«h* liuifil •• I
manure from • po*l *(111 eh**pth* mill# th* laurel of hia gun, anil
artl4<-|al
ciit«nilr«t tutt f<<r tlar t«»a tiiuan'a rldlrati* trying to Imitate th«« moweinfut of a
lie
er hf the u«* of Mlt and lime,
mlr, do )oai amxWr llui thr ho\a nxn<
iuiIm (teat worth ft fit t*nt* |»er cord a*
hrail caution*)? j>ut fcwanl ho gi ntly
rha*»«r ilrp hard, flatting iitv Ufa ahrt*
It lie* In the aw amp, and th* coat of dig*
It out of a mam of foliagw, tak{•u*lxil
thrt nut at W-aat <lrr«« aril ai<d trail*
and haHllug mm dollar.
Iljr add- ing Kiail carv to rrnuun himarlf iu the
ualiy h<«|» to grt rid of Voaintrv aaja'? ging
one
to threw cord* of fre*h dug |«*at
It la on I* • Sal any boy wf >|4rU a III do. ing
hark ground, Oivgorio waa takru lu
bu«hel of aalt at alstjr (vol*, and * ca«k
Hhra Ihr urahln* <<f Ihr at rrrt cry 'hr»Ilr quU-kly *houl<U«ed hia rlfl* ami
three
at
he
would
lime
get
•I
|l «l.
rr" at him *h<n hf | •••»<••, alirn Ihr
fi ll
1*1 manure at li 10 per flmL Th«' hat, plwwl hy th«< hall,
cor.l*
of
artlfl*
i-hildma of larger (matli laugh at Itlt
A rry of triumph camr
to tho ground
cow
t «>rd that would t>e fulljr e<|U*l to
laak of arif-|MMa»a«W»a aa alaoan In aakfrom tin- thn*t of the |*ir*uir, and h«
in « nil re.
aard naoaauarnta. aa>l ahru thr groanI did not know |»r. I»u>a personally, • iiifigol into tin* oprn. At tha arm* lu(»•
u|*a hildirn atawb htn ahrnrarr It
tial I helle*e he waa an hone«t man ami atant Alfmiao dl«niTfi*i| hiuiarlf ami
(wnr« a i«t*airM to do »o, It la laaat to br
wrote only what lie believed to be tru*.
CTImI out:
indiri'il at If tar Inam Ihr farw and
and that the truth would he of «*• to
"Thla tiiur you ahall die On jour
•rrka rni|<loa larnt la Ihr »*Hy to r*ra|>r
he
lie aaya, however, that
firmer*.
kMual"
t<rlng trratad r»aryah«ra» aa aa Inlarrlor W
bring.
A rlap of thnmW <rf unprvi-Mlrutrd
*«T A l*K ACTUAL i ahu ru,
'*1 t-onfraa la furnarr yrata It aaa a
Tinlmoa amltkiily brnkn imr tlx ir h«ada
• ml th*t he atudled agricultural »hemlaaaaltrr of auq<rlar to nar that h> tai ana
anil ahiaik tin uhoh< formal Tho rlouda
thoaakl hr wiling to alaara la ihr ill a tr\ only aa * recrwatlon from the daily
in In* tina* than it takaa to
Ilut what Influence ha* gather™!
a hrn la Ihr oaantrj thry might br thrlr
•hitlea of life.
with
llow writ#- It, ami tin- alucm broke out
far murr roag»nlal hi* book ami It* theorie* low*
•tan naatara Id a
farmer* IMij having murk Iim^ihvitiUk forer. Thr fi«va| l*<raiue
a<<fk
l*hr tlH>ught atmh I htar gtarn m«njr
Ihr mattrr kada nar tat taiinlvdr that thr •wamp* are <k|*-mllng u|nmi them aa the aa ilark aa night. Alfitteo uwlfntiwl
that th*- flmt thing waa to fly. and not
rraao* for aiiah Ma lug i« • imply tli«t thr aourcn of plant food for their crop**
|>rrju<tlrr agaiaat farming la ao graat that l»rjr mu< k la u»r<i.fo * limited eitrnt aa raring to bar* another death i«i hia runtlar arr Wat Im»I varrWr aoaild l<r Inaailtrd an ah«orhent of lk|<ildiiitiiur* In *l*blea aeitinv Im- Irft tb^ half raatr to blmai-lf
Shik tlu<
Ho la tlrjr loam and aand. ami ruah««l aa
ami |dgpen*.
at t-rlog callrd a faraorr.
qulrkly aa brrmuh| to thr
throrlat Maggaata that tlar Mhrai|»laiaral There I* tome value la each, but thev
gnat rlftr. whlrh r<»ulil not lat ti-ry far
la tlar cltlr* lrti<l«ali<d In thr <««intrr. •re not manure. I have drained •rvetal
off.
rhr throra U nw-r riaoaigh. Thry a«uld acrea of awamp murk land and convert•
()rvtp*M. fif hla |«H, MInInK that
It mad* good land,
br Inflnitrly brtlrr a<|T. tail It a<<«U br ed It Into tillage.
oI
liM|<oaalhlr to krqt thrtn lu thr (.nuRtrjr. hut It was not manure. I mire*I manure Alfi«i»> «n ««lj waiting fi* a flaah
Hary aoaild not radurr thr rklbnlr from the atablea paid *• well «pre«d up- lightning In *Jm«i( hiai down, t««ik ailon P aa If *pread u|«»n any other land of
vaiit«Ki' of thr ularvrtlj ami lb«l lu thr
hraa|>rd U|m<u t h* aaa and thrlr aork
Thl* i-ould *4 have been
g<»«l naturrd rMkailr, |>rrtaa|«, but the farm.
i<p|aaitr <lin«tim. Twi mluutea latrr,
arntltk*
k
been
to
niuil
true had the mm
nrarrthrlraa aoaindlng to anjr
food although the rl<«u«la wwr thlrkrr awl
•table manure. 'Ilie truth In the matter
nun.
black* r, lh«- two rwiuiaa might havr
thrrr
I*
that
"Kof thla drrft-raaotrd |>f»jt|tllrr
oHitintMil iMr ilnrl, fur thr rl«<rtrtr
l«
I
rra««n.
think,
br
M<mr
«>ar,
inaa
iliM kvKvn aoro««h«l rarh iitbit with
thr fact that ao many farnarr* nn arr no
agrk-ullural«In tultta of mn i|o, »u to ra|>i«hty that thrlr lun<l ami nm
briargt In bring rdua-atrO. no aalvantagr hyr
ami practlfal farttx r* who at mm time tinuoua flaahm
actually «u|ip||««| tinIn making thr farm 1<a»k |<ro«i<m<u« ami
uard large t|uanl It lea of It wlili (mat
««# »uu light.
attraafUr, anal takr Itttlr Intrrrat lu a|» •
plara
Kintalion* did mil obtain MpnKd reoan |<rrOor Kur>prau •tuna* ar* bat fry
|<rarana'ra aa a|»|»llrd taa thrlr
tulla and m>w the muii twauipa are
•aaaa.
I"hr rr»ult of thla carrh-aanra* ih>
muck ami J»«ir iU*|>laT« by thr anir uf n|Oili«1il
Wle.
Hwamp
moatljr
lying
.lii.aaa
r
In
thr
f.
liar |<«rt of tlar
It aminila aa If tb<*v wan a
Iloih hurrti-am*
diuh acraplnga arr not manure.
treatment ahlih hr and hla ahlMrrn r*»
continual r-11 uf artillery. aco.ni|*uiiM
mar I* valuable a* land, ai toll, ami
In
loan.
<«u<- a»hrii
any
tfHf 1"
alxu ■ ( frail on top of (rata m»| may Inr fla*h«» of Ittfhtuilig. which cn«a ami
atrragr a-aimmunity a HitIr obarna* be of M>nir u«e to tfraaa plant*.
gathrring forr» at rtity fn»h
tlon a III »boa that a Urgr Majority of
I tlt>ui>( o«»t that a half Inch of any ■Iim h «rir> ami t* «if< >l«l intm*itv • rity
afraid
arr
thr
a
of
faran
and
|
lit boy
girl*
kind nf farm aoil aprewd o»er grata will
It i* all thr iik««• ilaitir»-r<-ua Uof th<»# In toaan. a ho arr thrlr liafrrtora liHTrav It*
Timothy haa a bulb
tifur
cau*« all th*rl.>u<U |«m rapnllr orrr
Thr only
la everything bait aaaurana*.
at the h>»ttow of it a alalk fr»«m which
th« tH'« witb<>ut tnaklnu, uml tin*
Ihlng iN-rdad ta» change till* mattrr la rtiota »urt out a* from an on km.
If
lo time* a
brttrr and bnaadrr <-iJucatlon and a rra*
la tut during rtc*«tltfk dry, hut lightning •trikiw th«'lr tope
(r»M
•Mahla amount wf leiaure, UMii right- • rather tliete tmltia often fall to catch ■liila
Mirror.
(ir« g-Tiu. «wift as a tig*r. fl««l with
hold u|m>ii th*> aoll bv new roota, but If
the land la *i»en uj«i at thla critical all iImi »|«««l In wa» capable of lli>n
DON! BV A VERMONT FARMER.
dret.lug of An* n«i|iiwl j»-m Ikh of ■ucli »t<*iua lo|i| hiHI tlut at
lierlod a
of t.ration I ounty, V|., glvea w hi« h at (uwl
A. J.
la aa * mulch aa well n a feedany in*an* lit thr fitwl might l«« lu
mtxt credla tkf loaarvtWut Courant
rr of plant life It may
ami tin* it wan
lie kw-w,
(!an»-»
itable • bowing (or twenty yeara of farm
l'RK»Ktt% K A «IU
that kc|>t Up Ilia l>4llilKl>-lhkt I. IU|»»I»
Mhitb one of our readrra hi<
lifr.
I •a furv>ua aa that whlth n<H um hla
that otherwlae might lie deatroyed.
done aa «rtl?
Mill
"I began twenty yeara i|u with aa I believe In tut li topdreaalng If one ha a b*a<t w»*v im4 ..f baig iteration
la
Uod
If
the
fttamliHM-U farm, niuml with UniMrrt, the mainlal, particularly
iai* fla»h «>f lightning »wtwI< <1 another
fur
about
atonr
cultlvntkMi.
and
too
molat
Ixithn, aitdi, etc. It wvukl keep
with imirv fury than cm t hi.' iikhim iiI
I
Ordinary tillage land I am aur« will Im- In-anl a «lap of thumh-r. tin* u<4m> uf
forty alieep, three »n«i an«l a horae.
manure
uaed
the
the
return*
for
liettrr
••(
all
J*
rea
told.
a»
tillage,
IHN IM
t>ay
whl< h ihaft iinl >iiin, (Inn aii<><h< r •till
I r a lard ou in a rotation where graaa will come Id
rr»t paature am! woodland.
Were I to u«e the iim*v fearful. tIm*ii aim(h<-r. atnl aoi«
aa one of tlia cropa.
• •or air* .14" lai«hrli of potatoes. on (our
< hi all aiikw fi*mi<lahle
(vxitinuoiulT
■' buthrla ewra iurn aiuj rlfhi ton* ditch it rapinfa allu led toaa t<i|«lreaalng
a«tw
llkr a ahowlnUrr, three acrea In krkr, I"-' buah- I would «a at ton ti»« them clear aa to be •Jhirka <>f rim too light frll
rla, three at re» oat* ami pea», I'd) hu»h- : tuthee\^ena« of thovellng them over at uu tln» x-a of foliage, acnmt|iani«*l
»l«. a|>«l oo Ate ten a «f newly ilwlnl ami miilug Id »«.me «hemk ala. 'Nitrate with the .r.tah of th<> aky. It mvumiI aa
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J.-ruiau women. ami u tin y rnt< r»<it tit*
Ill* aruu Only at thv ratnimi wmtmi |a»int a
know what fatigue meant.
r<"»ni they WW liuit the U-aat n»mfort
and hg* weiv aa |diant aa If, inatcml of r*a*k. «i whirh a litth* vegetable earth
i.Mo • at ww tho aofa, whi-ra tl* y bainwa* abrlterrd liy
aivuiMnlatiil,
bail
ateel.
of
lie
had
UiU**hu,
apting*
rally i.-etitl UM iwItM 0:h> after mi
At leiigth tlie laal <*k of the furaat fhm* or foar tlnctiy and ba*hy litth*
other of ibtulilfrwinmt larTrjrnl tlrnu
tn*w.
•tiaal Mi«e him, and h«« prtirlnil I be
l»v*mo IiiItmpIj onroaiforl(hit thr whole atirfaiw of thr UImmL until tin y
Iniini oae river, the strong current of
ahl«s i><4 knowing what dlt* rrlilrnt
which w aa alnal; curry lug dowu a with tin* *o*jitl.*i of thi* nrk, nothing
p«l<l |<a^hlj barn brftlltii tin m. Al
||n«nuhI animala, who were as king the P«ld U* at n t*at thi* da*t, of IImi color
n*» maj««tically, my
of atarrli. In whirh Cln-gurlo hail, an to la«t th«* Ifwtnw
fiwt
Ida
At
their
lauik
in
flight.
uppuaite
log:
*<uiilv learh alwul ¥0 yarda l|i«k, laitlnil hiiuarlf <« hi* arrival.
waa a
"Young ladhw, will you \m an kind m
br<«d and eitemllng a nty cutabler IIm* mmI tin p-. litiwruf, a Mail.* of
mOa to thorn
tin*
n*r oat >if l«i g«-t ap and tf1*« your
t'lirwl
tan.
othor.
eml
hi
lh»
up
hy
from
graa*.
dutainv
uw
able
bl«l«-r lad leaf*
m
If
It
da*t
thi*
morroTrr,
w^iniil,
llat a|a«j thla brack brought t.vth«r
Thai j»«* thioga wrrw cru«bcit My
aa if fur a law Xoah'a ark, w«<re all th»ewu Mwnunlflr with th* aofa rvgulation
aid mala of tbuar (airta, wild with fear,
I
wm fnnntrr than It wm croahlug
louring u|«. tearing aach other t«i jilieia,
wont to a mn«lnd« given Irf a count caa
le»w ling in a pitiable faahiou. ■> rat- h't wo daughter* of titlad l«iQM«b»l lawn
ilig Up the aoil with llwir clawa ami
omlltl lu their irtwtnfi*, ami I wm
—> aa to
wiml
the
mw«
lo
their
lifting
batlnn a Uuuttful time waU hloi httlr
catch the flral acetll of tlie ciNlllllg I«4|>
dlffi n uiw <if manner ami wiantrrinn If
ami
waa
fearful
a
n
ll
grew
flagratii
all young women wrrw «ipn-t*d to
aonie aighL
and ki« tb» hao<li of marrtnl
coarte«y
To hare gone ibiwa tberw in order to
Aa
women, aa ray via-a-t la wa* fining.
leap into the atreaiu would haw U*u
tho evening w>*w <>u I oomlmU«l what
of
the
lb-tween
tnadmua
|«wa
atinplw
Well bnil pxii|ila W«fr, aflif ail, the
the Jaguar*, the a|»« ami of all IIh-mi
MUiMrntywhrm Whan »upj«r wm an
mature* (Wvolad to ibalh might be
DooiickI, tint" waa a alight confnaiott In
aru an innumerable multitude of rrp
the placing <>f tin* gm«U, ami I found
lit
the
tllea irawliug along, fr<4ii
rj»
In m amaller Mmi with a few
—

J.t

mjM-lf

thin aa a willow rod up lu tlie ih*
Uia rmntrirtir. All thla crowd of
rreatarea were ma thing, writhing, tiling. killing, ami al inlenrula, orge<l f.«rw an I by the iusUnft of self pre* rratliai,
they threw Iheuiaelrtw lieudhaig Into
IIm1 «I ream, when* they la^anie au euay
aa

othera, among them tlw

m<>ua

m«»t

Itnptlaut

of tli«» *~-iuMy Tim table hail
lu'U ilniwu to a Mifa, and them la where
1 made iny mUtakw,
My urw frirml.
tho eowiteaa' daughter, motion**! mo to
lb* aofa, which mwdinI the U»t aula
lion of tin* entanglement luto which oor
prey to the alligator*.
hoal««ji hail led aa In a mmm nt of (lorry,
fJi.il thry «Ai<>uM y».
rkt mUtUtr
Morrr.
fur a < iormau ilon not approm h the raw
CHAfTO VL
At
ami »ur« ty of an Aimviiaii Ixatiaa
rrniY ira<urr.
a
Bnturr had rmhavnrrd to wcrt IU the aann< timelb* woman of
imp^tauoc
Onipflii tn4abl<*d In itrtjr lituh. All rltfbts urrf this corner of the t-artli aim!' took a n al on tho aofa alau Aa aho ap
around him tb»* tM' l<»t* %*• n* i»tif>l«d htl formerly cau*rd something lo grow
a|*4« neither Kngluli m«
aud bird*. In ttil*
with apaa, aonrpitna,
ft* there miwlit be ami
•nch, ami aa I hail not btwu l»m» long
ThfM< 1 »»t mxknil fart<>u« by Dm- ■iih-II mntr tftlUh 1«*im bea, bat without any
to hafa acquired flu* m-y In llif
hf »m<kr, wlilrh had now n-erbrd tin lit. foliage mhI at^olutily ilrjr. Il waa In- MKHigh
man, her attempt at a cuavt-raation waa
Writ* linking a luagtiifln-ut »l4nylit« r dm! l»r iih«iii of two of tlM«f itlrb that
aiMNi Kttm up
AikI *11 kniun<l a
wiHtiK |Im> rvptilm.
QnpHl m I lit liU Bra III the same
When onr baahwa cauM to am if w«
r|i.«<l >4 iiHMjuitow. thickraing «»ny
way tl»»t Mvn«iii da
worn all happy, our laity of importance
to inu-nvpt tbe
moonlit.
After having placed the l.g of tbr aaked who I waa, ami on rocviviug a
nioiikt-r on the taming 'lutw the half
^Ight of tint -mi
whia|a-rod reply >at up very atraight and
t>H<
imcf
redoubled,
at
howling
All
easto ut "j.]. -it.- hU Mr.. with hU Lmthrvw herwlf hark on tha aofa, rirlaim
a
ntii'
ahull,
the lii«»iiic* l**'aiiw more
drawn am itit«ti«linir to wait till liU
lug, "Ah tuaia e'rat tropl" I waaavited
motion t««>k plaw In tit* whole of thU
su|>j*>r W4« n-ady. Night bad i*»w fall- with a borribla fear that my hiatraa
|Mn; III. M|U'rtvl* I«'m|h»| «nit Into tbtt ml tiri'«r«io. worn oat, felt la* wivrlnl
hail told her that I waa an Aim m< an
empty f|MW, tin- errpi lit* bouiid«<d from ryeliiU clw every Uow and tlx n. iml r>
i».n< r, and I WMinteuaely ancmufurt
Out' ildu to the otImt, the bird* lb*w
of
hunger able In
If it had not bean for the palu
aplta of tuy nxnpaniiaTa friend
to
HHITioI
attd
the
IIMM|Uil<l«
IWlljr,
bf would have ti'tix' to al«vp in tkii pa- llucaa. Aft. r that tho great lady wm
TV*
the
*tn«m.
uf
mliMlu
the
plaou tarn l>ue uioutent vvvn, utrnum* by
»«ry »t I IT. and 1 fear I wm rwn atlffcr
wit* rli«tnL TImtv wh nothing left on
llio'lV Imi (hard off.
I^uklng
again to am if abn hail falntiil,
uf
I
lie
victim*
tin
the U »( h Imt
mrpw«
Hat all of a »u<Ideu ha leaped ap as I aaw hi r
calmly rating with h*r knifa
iuataiit
uf thU wit* Ima' luM'tlng. In an
If a spring bail been planed under his ami no lungtr fait anrmufurtabla. If
tli«-Aiii.is ii wm oivm.l with loo.tioo fwt and utt« r«*l au linkwrilabl* ihrirk.
aoiaiiod uh< for any maann, 1 certainty
dlff« rent mutual*, *wi mm lug. drowning, It was tuatk*
up of rag*, anger, frar and aiiould b» mIuuumI uf Imy at my own toatill tearing each rther to pint h.
tellerround
him,
despair. flu bubal
bUt I learu«il aerrral day* later from
(Innorio believul himaelf hthI, bat ing that he waa the sport of boom pigbtAmerican woman Tcm<d In Otunan
woman

Kvutly

ai^rjwiit*

«

Um* foot of Um t*k wh« re he n«»w wh marr brought nu by fatigun With liia
caught fln*, and op to thv «*dg»» of tin* aching knncklea be rabbet hit ey»* fnrim, wImtu tin- water, twlilnml by tb«< ▼erlkhly. No; be waa not aaltrp. With
orgiaa of Um alligabe^ waa aulaiwrg- on immense Umud lie nubed toward the
tog ibo beeah, all the brawblaw and river. Totheflr»tU>uudau<ve«d«daarcd<vtd Iflirw were burning.
und.theu a IHIpI, till be ended by leapThe half owtiv mad with dnpalr ami
,
ing lite a terrified darviah, not knowing
for
a
endeavored
blinded hjr tin* amoka,
which way to run.
moment to I told not againat Um stifling
What had happened than? Hometbing
air, and *hoct iu that motmiit waa it my natural and yet *«y terribln—tha
wm Ioiik enough for the nnlinal* to clear
Island waa imi lira The whole of It waa
Then, overaiUM burn
aw.it from tin* lunk.
tug, and all ahmg Ita length might
by lit** lt< .it. Ik h t hinMi'lf fall into tbx be an u a lambent flame running here
flaiwe and rtulieit to the river, into and there, Just like what one sees un
which Ih* threw luni«elf, not caring for
p<i|-1 which tha flame baa left
anything i*l*\ An▼ kiwi of <h*ath »•<» inThe explanation of thla horrible fori
«l to him preferable to that which he la aim
pie enoaffh. The surface on which
waa ramping from.
lauded waa not really an leOnv*1o
In plunging into thia frrah water Um lantl It waa a tuaoa of dead wood—the
unhappy man. whew every pore waa an trunks of oak, cedars, firs, pal ins, enmeo|nii wound, fell a niarvtdona auuaatiou not trees, mahoKany, which tha Amnof nolmai anil waa ouoarioua of return- ion had
brought tugetber there—who
Iur atreugth. Uu *wam like a aliark, knowa where from? Tha first trunks ot
ami with wumierful dexterity knew tha in«a had lew
stopped by tha rork
bow to avoid tho iw»t daugeniua runt- where the foar ahruba were growing;
althe
uf
fw
For
patiiiai* of hia flight
the others had accumulated. In time Inligator* bo m«Vi fur Um middle uf the terlacing one another. Little by little
the
atn-ain, the rurmit of which,
the new arrivals had lncnweed and lift■tnaigeM in tin- wurbl, wuahl carry him ed ap the Uland aliove the water, and
in anuM hoar* either to Para or to aonm ea thla
piling up at wood had guoe un
hUiL Ho did uot inlcad to awim to far boom*
yean the upper layers at the
tin* oppi*it« bank fur aevteal rvaaoua.
atark had tern converted Into dnat, and
At thia poiut Um Arnaaon la four nilra •
terribly inflammable dnat toa
broad, and be woald bars had to atrugOregorio oudsntind It all, and how
uf
the
a
night
gnat part
fie dariuir
he had ancunaciooaly applied the match
the
On
corrcuL
luvinrible
thia
againat
to the timber, lie wished to ran toward
other IuumU Ik* had every reaaou to be- the
ruck, bat the sole* at his sonrvhed
in
their
tin*
animal*
tlighl fret www Mag banted away, and no hulieve that
which
would
oUm*
t
be
wonhl reach
aide,
man telug could enduro aoch agony.
not in that caae be a doairable place far What waa be to do? To remain In hie
peadng Um night
plane waa to te ruaitsl lie could siHo be let blmatdf gowitbtbe current
n«dy perrelve a emell at burned fleah,
Boom hundred yanla dawn be felt himwhich mounted to his brain. He beoan>e
aelf witnl by tbe hair, and aome ahaggy mad. la the duak at the twilight he
creature clnng to hia abouldm It waa
oould perfectly wall dlatlagaiah all the
a \»»>t little monkey, vary pretty, which
eoil at the laland, which waa growing
waa jnat <at tbe point uf being drowned,
rod with frightful vapidity. One might
ami ao laid bold of anything It could. hare
supposed that thla furnoea waa brGregurio tried to pull It off and throw ing blown by aosne eublmuueaa balDut
tbe
animal
water.
into
tbe
It back
Iowa.
dag ita olawa and tooth Into the fleah af
Ontario Ml bat ha wphil hie
waa
to
be
furood
the half coato, and ao
feet, and by aa extraordinary effort at
and aave thia paradta
will he noted toward the rira Afraah
•appart
Ha could aUU count a poo three 1mm faU
atoppod him. At thia mm! the
of feyUfbt aai ao bo art to work it
IlilBHHtW
«ta

teoHaff Aikm

|

TW Util IImm*.

»»•

an

pro|ciHi«w that my unpardiaiahU'offrtiM
i« thr> aofa
hail lawn in pnvuming to
•bcaiila my laily without a Eorop^n litla
of high rank to hark

m<>

op

UTTINO BULL'S DIATM.
TW KUII«C .riwrkkf RiniM AM by
III* Iw'i Ttui

"Did you rrrt know Jn»t buw Hittlnjf
Dull wm killed?" nknl Lieutenant
Hakcr of tb« Twelfth Infantry, U. K A.
"I do on* tInnk. becoatlaae^ "the
detail* were t-yrt i*liitc«L I newer mw
"
them. and 1 wm them
1 tell It, m w-ar m It can U nmlinl.
M Dim IU-nt« nant told It.
(
Hitting Hull wm at bbihtck with hla
mm, ii< *r Htanding Ruck «pM7. when

Ill till*
n«iirr«<*»mi u at lar,fln and lhen<fotv 31«»
iikI down to d*t«> (Ji >
from
nominal lot,a ar«' »lni<»t e»a> lljr tlirtvIK it ll' U—Ih.Tf Will l-'Fittl I>»

fourth* niH>miii.iliotia, «V m.minatioi
in* it

«lt<i I j' o

«

m

MiIIin In Ik* *•»*•!•.

altb<rouli

up a pn-tty
•tMi|T nmililiMtlKi «Kilml tb« Ullt-r.
Atfalmt Il' ii. blvwl Lam, tin* rl« r
Iml l)B»klnif n* Hila r from Ilu- pr*-«* ut
f'» *f|llr« lilll itldrll I IIkI MOW ll"Hllliat'<1
f.«r ilw m w Kltflif** ntli, I)h< It* pnbll*'Jobn L l(< initki r
•1* hire ii.*in«<1 IT<1
of Mao>apiu manty, of whom (Iim only
liif" >rniatlon oM«ImIiIi> In r* I* lliat lm
la mi oM lawyir. Mr. Hnilth of •!»«•
irt

naim-l
oilur ilutrb'ta imti h«v«<
»h<M' tifiinl U yrt ankihiwii lor* TIm>
I' t ului. mi<| |*r< lillutioiiUto Imv* abo
nominal*-*! nl* naively, llw Un<r havut a(> 11 **ry j»-j->nl.»r pnaHnr,
ll« v I' L II iy»*, i»tfi*lii«t J<»* t'anmm.
If tin'«iM Ihnitilb-ilMrn t U anything
hki* It dmiI to lai wImu I tra»fl*«l
tlip iik'li It, Rc'er l!ay«« will ran likr
nolil tar

ing j

...

I "«.■»•*, and lh* nktinoi Mill
ua lu
thru* ni<nth* dlatanl. Tin H< (xihliraii*
ill mak* tlx* at« lite*-*
tell u* tli* t
BiiM*Monv hot that may U» their
thuaiaaiii. At ui) rati', tlim will la th*
botti«t kind cf fltfhtinw in hi rjr <«m ©•
the » J diitrti'ta, ami l*>th aide* iwro.
tliat for Ituid ami jinfiir«-*«|u« {■ >1111« <•
llliuoia will ham no au|* rior this )< «r

tnit*.

pn«*tit Twititli thrilatrbt Unmmlnat
r*l, iihI Iii tin* in w Twi-titb-tb lit** Own*
orrata bar*- tiontliiitiol Mr. John J.
Hurfiti* In tin' Kbmolh liny baf»
nomliuiM ItoUrt It (ilMmii*, ami In

nttl in for iim r naimi mil*- • linn1 la n iim ai« r mid
limp' *rri«f lolutimi than
Wfi«* th* Plfty-fi-arth n«|im will
cnn*iat «i ry larip )jr < f aprifin «t im u.
ThU |)»«'|<nrtl«»i Would halt* Urn Milt
larir r If MTifal iiH-iiiUm lta«l uot
rl im d r* in>in 11141 u«u Tliculiruii
t'ull*i»»i ittlni Nt tin-«ii<I of ;'o »rt.r*'
eontiuuoo* *4 rtlm ll« li •.nl) ti I y
old, I Ml la ni»iilinM,r imki-n ami tlx'
hmith willing to <|uit u* hi* Mm u to
rlerfed (i)trriK* 14 T« tu tlii« f„!l
Tlu rr j|\' iktrr nwitlilltn fif hltplwiv
liat thr Olllimittlt* luM takill Ml Ihrfc I f
tin lr relative atandiiij;. a* *!•»• titan u
auiv to l*> i ()iin« ril aujho\t
In llliuoia Hon*. Joint C. IM* U n I
A. J. limit* r. n |>n««Matin* at I i^<,
fu o«t mi km«ut i>f the n<ll»trh tine
JI.»r*.
h>i* il*t-limit,
Mr. K< iiumii
\Vh«i I*r and Oil Id* an llir ^yi into
nthi r diatrleta, and Mmn II. nd« r»« it.
IhirtaiMW, Funk and Mi tViiiald an* al>
Ho hem an- uiiin if>**l
r« ady d< t< ati d.
mm from llliuoia who mnmit !*• with
of

probably will Mr
)C«*|*ul»ll<-aiiM Imto

(h«>

■

hla cloth* • erhia aklu.
A laud of a|a*. wild with fear,
jmimmiI uoar liliu. uttering orb* of t« mr
and making the imut frightful grituan*.
F»* tmrv than a quarter of au hour ho
rivaled tlwue crenturea in agility and
made aa much way m I boy did.
What a ilar it waa I It t»enk«l a man
with a ritfiatitutiitfi of ln«i to have
atrrngth for fllgiit after all that ho had
uud rgi'ii- during the la*t IJ hour*. At
liiigth lie felt a little frivhiHM In tlie
air. The river could not In my far off.
Nothing can b< nan-lml m<«i< hid
enua than the aapeel « f thla man at thla
umiucut, Mivt rwl fnaa head tof<«4 with
It Would hare
bloat and tuuaqultora.

*••«•?« VI

of iIk- |r«iitTwi'lfih
Mr
Mtit Mr. Kunki f HhjkmiiI Kourt** tiili
Mr.
«r<- it« f< uti«l fi.r r» n< mliiafbai, l>ul
r <«f Hi. |fiT«il TliirtMnth will
make th*» ».»iih' obi rt.'lil. tlil« llnm
«K iin»i M ij t Connolly, a v< t< run. n
Uwjit mill "4 flr.t il*«a •tnni|»,r," llm
Tin* ili»tri<t la Ml
|{i l>til>li< .iim Miy
«|til(i> mi Ik twanik » It «u arwl Mr.
hjmnpr la j*"niiM.l IImi fl*lit <>( bla
lift*. Jen CuuM Will own- lank, ami

t.alliMlMm IImkihIi.

j

Ii W"i»lil l»« I'll" to iriv»- tin' • *11111.it#
«<f « .i< Ii party commit!** x* to u »in« ami
|oM*a. Tin* Ii 4»t III*' l(< |>ul>li* aii» will
h*ar of la mrryiiitf IS of tli«* Si iliaIn lo*a tlwn* will la' anttta fan
tn« f«.
in il.. Nimli <li«in-1, *Imt« II n A I.
Hap r U M nominal**!, ami lb* ofilim*a
mmllilatf f. r |r<«i<bnt. U*m-ral Jam**
M'«t«
B Veaiif, la lna <>)(|h>ih nt.
II.n«" *>f tln» M*roti«|, l.uir of thti
HixtIi. II. pl um of tb*« Kl|(htb ami IMIti r of tli*' '|i ut Ii 4m alMi r* 'nominal*-*!,
ami Hi* o<h«r*will U-. A> b»wa w.v
IIm* hm alatw In wlurli III* n* waa no lb*puMlrau "alotnp" lit Iami <*ilyon«
l*« iu<4i.it waa «lwt«| to «i iiKr«*», no
Ituiiii or Iin*i aru »ioiil*il mi by «llb*-r
Iii K.iii>aa IIm ro miii i« run rr< ir. m«
wi.nl jc< — iu f.»rtt there la air a<ly. Tin'
M'W i..iu art' O L M»11« r. I(> |iulilir«ii,
mul 11. 1". lloins U Rernl, tn the Hro
owl «ll»trl< l; K K Kirt|>«*tM<*k, U« |>nl»>
liriui. In lU' Thinl; A II. Kill*. It« poll1. I^rfiir,
lii-.ui. lu tlie Nith, himI

Thn<e Keiitw-kian* hair al*o darlin
.tii, «K*in»l Jerry Hiui|m4i In
r»l r« in mlnation—naiin It. Ill I la of tl.«
Km
N«olid, (haaluiirht of tlw Third am! the N vi mil. Tlie l'< I'Uliat iik ml" r»
t> r It, aifH'.i—
I'.iynti r of the Ninth—while in Mnrr Mill liave uiioIIkt in.tl
I
iwl CbulrjCarland thin* am two vuruncliw. M«»-r*
Wau.'li ami Conu of Indiana hat«« »l»» IU lu (lie F' Oilh, IU |>uhli< .in*. jn «!••»
»ri fright
d«i liiiiiI. and Mr. 1
«y of UwiMana n ti< liiliiMt*«L Tlie 1Si|.«1UU
thinks h« will, aa lie "iwunot alfi>nt to full) • ■illiu*i.i>(l<*f i<i»|**k iin«U nt» It,
"
Three Ohio Rx-n, Iwl Hm< Iktiuauili' d*MOiltt<« froukly
III* In WaahlUKt>>ii.
if nut f>ur, haw ih^liin*! irnomlna NM(l«i< lli.lt II lltavu't kUoW ll"W IIm
■

tion, and aa mall 7 In I Ik* »nt and
aouth who wrtu m w nmul* m and not
of national re|iutati<«v.
N« ith* r of Uw committi**, howrnr,
cau fltfurv otil that any of IheMi will
make a 1I1 fT« n no- in the rlumn for tlx
Iu ||m I) flaii* u»uall>
lull Iioumi.
•I*>ki 11 of a* tin' Mtlid Miith ari' 4? ill*
tnrta In which tin r»- la m> i^iltliii t»>
th«> iViu.n-rat* or uooe that amount* to
anything liut at lea*t 11 i4 lltiw dl»trlii* will U» (N«iti*tnl to miiuo xli lit
thi*)iar. SmiKiif thu cum* arv urlou*
rwiDiih to l» rall«l to |>uhllct att» utioii
oiK-i UK'fiv Thua, ill T< i.is Mr lUihr
bail SI.UH3 Totm to l.oltS. In Kaith
Carolina Mr. TalUrt had t>,o<)| to W
"■raitrriuir." Mr. l^atlim r M.S30 to in'

and Mr. Nhi II I0,40| to 1,730. Mi**U
taki* IIm> raki*. All th<
ai tru im ml*-r*nivlTiil li-** than lo.oi.i
fotiw, and all llwlr o|i|H.miit» of ali
(wrtitM, iiM-lmliiitf "*• altiriutf." no'
i|niti< |o,ooo. Tin* Imliaiia man, wti*
la aitu*t..|iHil toailiiK Hitjr **Ik * >1 ilia
trii't fought out to tin* l.vt hour of 1 In
Monday and 1 \« rr iuralid man h iuhil tth*< poll* who** wifi' ami | hy*i<°iaii will
allow II, nuinot h« I|i IhinkiiiK thai tln*i
fellow a down It* rr would liam Bion
fun 1f their ckiiiiiua wm< n<4 "m
durmd uiiaiiiuiou*."

•i|>pi. howfiir,

Ill* Miina

uiajM cf la>th n iiuuit
tr** »1h*w that ill all Ni w Kiitflatid uii«i
thr middle and miiiiIi Atlantic »tat<
trtj («'W cifitmtliiiw hari* y< t N
bat it ia knowu tbat liu' l«r<« i»'
ayiif rt'iioiiiinntioua will br rrmnnlit
Iii tin
»>r tbau tlx* avi-ratr* atanrf kik u.
• u*t<ru ball of i|m> r^giitrj |p ix ully,
nti<nditialMl u |"«|»ohitH'U. llw
It ia in thr middle, «i«t am*
ar* I at*.
»>ath that tiling* an> | r« vioua, and in
rah-alatitiir tin- majority in Dm- Fifty

Th*

IlliiioU i» by coin mob
taki n a* th<* ►torm out* r. In
New York tb*i !«*#«-> an* alrvMdy dia
coBiitnl by tin* Di'tw 4-rata, wltilv in
Ohio and Indiaua the |« culiar »y»t« in
of dUtrbtiiitf will wf« M-vi-ral iimii
who Kiiuld otherwia® yn andrr by Imkh
fourth

(miM tit

I* iP'tlig .Ulll lit* U" |iri-M lit III! :li«
Ill IlnlUU4 I III' Ik (Ili tillillll*{ U».
ill*
mum ui
ia r »N fi« | al~..!uiih
iritiN whllu the lUpnHirwna elaim
TIh» lath r atarti^l In
muw
4la ut
•(till

•

i^i'

June by 11.*iin 111 jf the »ini»« lijr V.ixhV
A« »
tint liitvn ii iw nilnml to
matt< r of f.ii t, ihi |*rty umlt-r In «*• n i-an
m« airy Indiana It IO.immi uiajorty.
Tin' IViniaTMtlr Totf at I ml 1 *114 la I ho
uiiait rmiat.uit noantity iu Aim m an |«»l-

a.
The varlatlmia in majuritii*
l<ti. wy aiuall itif Miev tin war i»rhal .tinI liafv bwn «lu*> «ntin ly to the
mli ut tot<-r* Nine
rh.iiifcia of ImIi
r» ll«.llilllMt|iiia
Ill4jr be roUllteil (•«
tin tluliv
Kuifipil o|i| Jat»m ItrowD
waa ili f..iii.I iu the Tli In I «llairi«*t b/
Mr Mialal.lt K% r. 41111 two IIH'lutam dt».
clintil nu<iiulu4llt«i. while mhi^Iht
witlxlrew after n«>*lvtii|( It. In Kintin ky Oovrruor Mm'nary, who hvl no
ti|i|aa>ltlnii lu I "Hi, will liare thl* year
A* to lint kliirtiltf*', hi* frleixla iua|*t
that lie la tcaluliitt all the time, 4ml
nwlly it <|.aa |<aik 11 It 1 it. t'lif lln<rkInriil^ of the iNnnKl Ark4iia4a la to l»
IUIW1I11I li\ Jll'ltC Little. To auill It
all Bp, l(< |iulillraua 1411 fltrnn* oat a
aiuall majouty In tha licit lionae, while
the IK tiwrata claim It by SU •* 40, ami,
lit It turu out aa it may, wmm almnly

itii

a an

of

a

Itryv pn>porti.«i of able

men.

J. II. Itiui>uu

•

Irlug lli(

"Tlw> hi*11wholtaanwr hrwaiarluae
pTOlllllitJ to A l«»0 lull tfUU whi-u It la
>-• ii-• i>tl<<n of
il»<<
bvil ran Livi> lit I
lloiau aim I nilmiOB," Ml<l Ll« Ulriiaut
John \T. I* ink • n tin«l natal nflltrf
"Ihully bjr rnurtwj aii<l |«rtljr !>jr
duuHi1 I Wim <41 th»« Thuinlt r> r at th<aiefp* of A1<-iaim1Ha buum j. am a*fu
Two mU of wIvIch viii Kit«ii iimi w to
bow to art wh*ti thi* hiic IP)"11 Wrr» tln«L
Ul<l rtpttrtirt^ m mm u mil MaikI tb«*
tlx* ino•h<* k hjr rai«iiiir on tln-ir
DH'tit tlwwonl U irirrti to flm Tlw ma
judtj of |»<o|ili\ howrv«-r, find It o« ■*■*■»-

mry tn i*il«r to |>r«** rvr tin tr <«rilmiiM
fhxii i»rf oration to lio down, r»»iiim
tn<»t of th« Ht-i^lit <4i thrir IuumU And
tim l>ni with tliU j rx-iMitioii Dm* ihi
•All'll la lit -I UM|il<*lt*'lllt until Mm- (f» la
DMtl to it K»« II with th«> rvinpArativo*
1 j a mall ifuna iu K« urtwl aw In oar nary
th«- c«itM aMtoa on board a ahlp wbrn a
•hot ia Ami la r»-ry annoying, but tiro
vnorinou* i^ona umiI to |pw rally in Ko*

utajoritifk. Kv«*n in l!lin< ia th«« at>l«
hui ir> >• in ita work, bat
gerrymander
1m wm aeut fir toorniM into I 1m ajreucy
hkw ua l«'|(ialatir«< than <oni(Ti«»itxial
TIm Indian police wm oonimiatiooed to
dUtricta, and It it tlirar«<d at lb pnblicbring him in, and wlw n an Indian po- an keai|({iivt« r« that it will r«i|uirt< •
liceman gfta that oril. r and flnda hla
tnaj jrityuf 1J,(W0 for the Malt* to rniku
man 1m bring* him, dead or all**, aninn of tlx* rv-r fat tati of hi uatur Cab
flrat
i
h«t
tlM
man geta
Hitting
11*«•
drop
*In-ui fi.ooo I* t
lorn Tint Dt mcicTkU
Dull wm dlfpuvil to obey the aammona, t<r and
It at 40,0<A A- to th« r>l»*n iuvii* an> a Miami of tcniblo
pat
an
Inbat <«m «i| hia wm, m haogbty
eluUMX'H "Vr tiNttfTi miih t>. tka ndiatrirt- danger to thv rr*w m w«>11 m Ihi
dian m ever llwrd, taunted the old man
tut uiy. and I doal't if tlwy mold
Inrf ha* hot IiumW< mi uinrh diffit«iK«
far hie weoknean He celled him a
Mr. Aldibh of tb«' |m*rnt Firat dia- bly U» u»-d In i hand lo haiMt t-nmunaqaaw, and that epithet to on Indian tllil ia renominated and ulnady roanted Ur, nwfal a* tiny an* for d««troyiii<f
brave la the cap aheaf of all that U do- In
by lb** Krpal>li<*ana. Mr. MHJanii t diatant porta—Mi Looia CJIotw IV n»»
the

riaira The old man weakened antler
boy'e taunt a, and Um Indian police did
the net Hitting Ball wm all that hla
admircra claimed for him. When ha
fell, Um boy who hod taunted him
crawled andtr the bank where the old
lie wm there when
man had atept
Hhavebead, an Indian from the agracy,
lie heard the atory. Be liked
came In.
Hitting Hall, and whan he wm told that
the boy had taanted hla father and wm
theoMMof hie death Hhavehced Mid
the boy deearred death, and he wm
dragged oat from ander the bed and
killed ThaM detail* Lieateoant Pnh*t
aaya ha never aw In print—Chicago
Herald
■laOppeaMe.

She They aoy thai peraone of oppodie qaalltlM make the hi|fini Mh

^^-That'i why 1 oat

fW

wtm

looklaf tar

*

•

Hut jrvamt Hlnioil ia u<iw lu the Third
and atlll aafe, thoatfb |ir<»Utbly not by
ttw \%m majority Mpi in 1»'»3. Mr.
Darburuw of tb« iwio ut Third vm d«fiwted iu Hm in w thai, and tbo nominee. Air. Frank Kmitan. ia a nrw uiiiu.

Highest of all

in

Leavening

oral

A winding lu tlw Flowery Kiugd"in
ia DiAiumnl ><y Ho and II< h, who aoper*
intend tli« o|»-rati<«»» of 949 arpamta
dfltli« that |.«>k after th» dateila *4 tb«
lurrlafn nTviiHmim

Power.

—

latest U. S. Gov't

Report

NORWAY.

S0CTH_PAR1S.

MTA»LI«im> KM.

S*c Hitord ^Democrat,

Hm IMiMIn far tbe Optra llooaa
H*»M I. fact *f Bath id Omw
V. * V«Wjr af Aabara, Ibnwr mlMi || Mllif CMMklHtl.
IMVIDTiMlini.
kin bm la ton tlM
of tHU
Jody wjifoto bi IwewlleUlef
vwl.
l>wl
\mi.
uusnr:.
Ai
lower of tbe Mow 11*11.
pari*, m viNK,
TW
Urmruri l« la tba atrkH.
will bo r»>
•rat bnw|lK la vu nM by I. A. Ahoal ire boadrrd dollar*
Nearly tbreo baadml dollar*
Mini
rwuiur.
AT WOO D A KOHBKS.
« inn IWkahl of IllaarbarU, a terawv •MNbaoiMlhaimdir.
VftM M. WMtnaa U eajoylof part of
Iim i|*«t Am Mala*, la vlaltlaf at H.
bl* racotloo la Hiwtoa.
I*. Mailm'a.
Krad w. Haabom. editor of tbe AdrerAkwil a ifeira of oar )mta|
al Uw Wkl nrtUft il Nar- ttaer, rrtaroad fraoi Ma d*blo( trip
arr
Wadoaadar. Ha np*rt* a lr*t ctaa*
way Ijikr ikl« «wk.
to »hM«
<1 M IJMI If r*kl
ttckru mm wU at Um Mai lea tboo aod UM bMl nf reavtU.
Klgbtv
Wifti^
Oikiwtnftwi fiif>
Tka oew barber ikop ittad up br C.
Htloniar fur th* «Md Fallows' ascar*
X. TabU far M. W. Hafiea will ba
•Ina.
W. IJtUeII. Y«hibc aa«l family aaal to! opeoed wit vnk. (liarla*
«uad will work for Mr. Heaipaoo. It
fwrtlaml fur a trm Oajra Saturday.
Mr*. Klaaor Tboama la la INHtaa4 W> •III ba lb* pride of ilo village.
Tbe awowr* of Co. I». ara dolaf a
ia| dwtnml.
«4 ■-*—
r«r*
to IV C"ud daal af *bm(la| I a order to rapt a re
aa4
•*
Wlaalaa
fa
*»
family
ml
>!<■»■<
Jwjr
tfc>» m
i he flrat prlaa at lite *Ute natter tbl*
land raaip mmlR| Wnlandaj.
mu«ier« Iba
A iihmiIIIn »f Ilia MdkndM SodM» roar, VW tba p«*t too
bara takro a prlae. Tba Aral
«o to Ik* Colaad camp imtlM fn»aad« company
tear tbe tblrd aoU tbe oast tba mood.
•ntiU wrii
l u'xln to (*|wlr thrlr larg* Ual.
of tbe Int.
Mlaa >aala Ifoaada U tlattlaf frtaada Tbla year tbrj ooljr talk
I mm ranee agent Xaab ba* aMnred bl*
la IVrtUad.
to bl* realM lirfra baa hr«a t trrklng foe M ill office frao tba X'njrai Utuofc
deoee lo Mr*. tirvealeafa booae oo
INntrr for a f*» dajn

pUcShiSi

*?2*7f '"J*
A*y< »*». r»■» "»T.
A. 9. I***. IMMM*«»•••

w«««.
*»**•*•.
rrrvkan.

rOHUOVKHMOH,

HENRY B. CLEAVES.
PortlMid.

Or

la l»»|fin.

fw

XKL*** DIULKV, JK

,

Of UvMm.
fa#

ALBUM r.WriUHiV,
a. II IILttM,

d

f>* t mmmtf Tnt»«i*r.

«f

•.kiiHi.ti if

•»

Kli.k\k r »NITM.

I

"t

M af (wik,

NIILM r WHITMAN,
»•* Iml'Wr «•!
4. HitTIMi* HIV

I

r.rf Mr^^t «f IkpxU
IlkLII MA I. Li HI),
WImIImi

II

*I«

>S

ml

tiki

af W»a»
-I Hm«.

I af NrK
Mrki >■ ■■
m»i HtrtUi.
A. « TlloH II All**.
iMrtrt
IUmm

K-mlmfi

Knara IWaArfcU.
»f r-i.wiri
Ibt

Mw

>w»|
«» r**w

i.nttui * *uu«>v
r« MMvtf.
rKIH 4. r«»«TKK.
►W

INtiaM

I

•|UlalBit.

Bo lliM
af

PmW

\...««»,
af iltlMX

Kli II

■ >■» I af Ri»a»tall. Iri»
iMrM
bars. Nina, lentil aa-l |N«M,
ml Lm*m»
IttlltUI H «• »•*»..

I'attra abo l« a mr phasing apaabrr. i
nw f ...... £ oiin.tii \U(Ua( '.in. inr
mill again
paator. lie*. K. J. Il«u(ht<>(i.
aihi prraih aftrr a*
br with hia
Mr. lUnghfnn,
»•*«*'' »# two
kixia, tea* amikrfMlly
i«l>rut»l In Iwaltli.
hair rormting
• Nr |»r. KkliarU* U
ihr ihamiiMl relnclkNi o| thr rjw.
Mr. )C>»rr l~h< tnta haa ml|an| hit
position aa clrrk at |Im> Amlrrwa lloaif,
and will a«VT|>t « poaltlon In thr Wrat
Mr. Thorn* a
Knd I Mel at Cortland.
haa brrn ronnrvtrd with the Andrew*
for rich! ytwra, and haa bren a
I
tmr »'hI falltiful arrvant to thr palrort*
II.- •Ill ha great It
and proprietor.
mi«*rd by th* tratellng puidir and by
hi* many frk-nja hrrr.
Mil* fxnmunllt au anrpriard and
ah.* hrd Friday mornlog to hear of thr
• u<M«-n «Wth of
I.. W. Jarkaon. prw||r dlrd of
prUor of thr |°art« l|o«o
aftrr an illnraa or only • fen
•

a III
rainy I trIJ day
Mlllett a
Hetarday,
Mr«. Ann
Aagaat IItH. The company will IWiru
bwaira,
lion.
Kdward
Wlggln.
\ fair It (.-.I crowd attended thr ratva to an addreaa by
Uw atatn
maater of
at the fair fronnd* >atnrdar. Thr track Mr. H »(fIn la
her
went
• a* in good condition and thr
grange.
Kin* r ll<||rtl baa (NirrtMml a M on
waaprrftvt. t^ultr an Interest waa manibrtwrrn
the aoaih »lde of l'olU|« Mt»eaf, adjoin*
raor
fested in thr matthrd
and
llrlron, eaird bt T. Thatrr. and KlUa ln| C. L llathtwav'a lumbar, yard
on the
H aitr, ownrd »»> J. V. Il<>«land. Hebron a III move lb* holhilnga atandlng
Hoaa
let be a..Id to C. H. I ammlaga A
»..n thr rwer In there atralght heat*. hui

J^V—■■**»> na.CWHte.
L**'
miir |«. ar. n, Aniw,

x*«"" » amm, • m <*»MkI.
TIm. i » U. I a. i

a

I
a
•

t
•
•

f
a
«

f iiai I af IWtWI, AhktVf,
aa-l Mm ar>.la«. *»at>,
I »A«a IImui »f, Kaatunl l<p«fWa,
kltot, I larwia lal Vto >'«ai I* «a
U»a< a»-l all Wru»..»i a«4 .4*mt
■t« la t»lnl.
of llaa»«ar
L • WITH.
t.t•
of «a«a, Miurt.
lH^rV«
W.irrf. r-l • ••-■.■. »«. a '.
AUwaf, W i..l.|« 4. «.ia>a-l. Ii<»
Haiakwi •
tal
A<»Wa<
hir(

rhr la an party (Wen by thr Kpwwrth
l-ragwr H edne*iar evening aaa a ant^
•▼•a.
All *rrmrdto mjoy thruisrltea

!>■

tMi|>«

*

nilnwfcM

lllh^mll,

IVINTS

COMING

\wrt>tn» \rw ba«ta»t »aa
J wit M \*4 II
•a» <x a*..! \ wol.li a«l M>I»H NiO»n«t
I nWrtt. rr<«Mtrv
rwkin' »itmwtlM Fnti>«r|
Ul Ul'
t»l IM
ll(M
I*4 |» IT
tw iiilaH I MMti FmIIu H«r« HiwiWn
Ml«vr«a->* fill. HhM
Iwtoft Malaa <Mr fair. «»|»
»» 11
• 'Ml ('•!» IU>f<4
tlaiM Mat* fair.
V|4 t :
'UK ntm»»a|l—.
V|4 II lt-lr«<Mtt

Rm«i4

lM«*l rMII(>k>« »»l Mf al
» •'* • m UU« IWIW
lIKi an*!
«( IW
vh I". I* J»
H«hHI »«■*« llrtKlinl »»Mf. mm l*v
Carl* mk< >urni
(twiwIi klarra
ImIi h«i|k flMMM •»' It*
Vf< fi. ». r
»r<«iiil.«l >|iln«un|<m»<t,
TtMk r*M (tu* .( Uw at«l..rl
VH > r
H.«U
«Ua*al s«Wi, Jlakxtr
<W|4 II. II. U

—

*«»

AUVIKTiaillkTi

TW « uImM* Lwrk I'M*
IImIM A lb kavll
Cmiim M I Imfi uf Im«im .«( Ku»i* la

rwte

A Uim 1 af W rii
\.4h» uf hull ■ M I Ho
V4»* »l rvnrlMdf*
>••• imvw»i Tun to

hW|*

NutiHin

Hint AND ThIHI.
Iirlx

inmmnrf*

that

In*

will

«f»rr

■fain ha»r any ulH«l*l n*im1ki« with a
It l< mrlrw, kr mvi, la thr
|.rrwit nwdilliMi of lhln|«. Iw liMHfuafr glad be
rata a tfilkf
Thr
ItU IwmIIIw Iraaon. bill ll ha* ta-r»a at
InrM f»t i<« the ,.ublW. n*4 to ownIk* Ik# •orki»|Mrn ami thrir fimillr*
• lN>
I|ai Ull) frit the harddal|>* uf Ibr
iHmimw.
IVw lUthrt about lUh |aant|>iiig kalo
ibr ItOw'initii a law! lUltni with a M|
aahana tall Kb juaa|»rd I»I«I a l«n'a taial
at I arilant.
It waa a nr« thln( ami lln>
•lufln Im«i> ivmlnunl tu o>om> It frowa
all |i*rta uf thr alatr. • »f courar the la*l
ixir U alwaja thr brat.
Portland ha* had

kind of «wladK*b»ilriiilaNl •uba*ri|»iKi»» |»
l-t fur thr tariM ill uf MiOM1 «ufVrrr and
WhT tail
dnaM|i*d with thr fuiida.
thai aw uaanv of thr Inarutura of nrw
f or naa of a wind k arievt Portland a« thr
|dac« to "work thrir racket"?
a 'tew

It arrtua libra trrritilr lire abet! %
third of a tllbfr la wi|wd out, without
aajr lo.a of lifr. Hut Ibr laaubertax «U>
||(T Of ChUlltia. Hia.. bad a full* rwal
1/ tig artiar of what a trrrlbto llrr la ahra
It aat laxii^lrtrlv ilwtruinl ht flrr, at a
loaa of araeral «llltoaa.
Tau thouaand
|wai|dr am audr hotwrira*. many uf
ilim had to Ukr to thr lake tu aat* thrir
II* ea. and altugvtkrr aain fort* lltaa
wrrr toat by l«nia| and druanla(.
ll
la an affair that la arbiooi paralleled la
thia i-iKiutrr.
It to ao< kM«i how It ha Mirar«i, t«at
thr tVoatoa llrrald baa pabiUhad a • taller
drparagraph ihlrk toUiU» aKltvftala
l*reatdrnt
grmr
complUtmtary
llarriaoa.
Thr Aral itewa aif the war IrtaiM
bnaa and Japaa U that thr Ja|>anrar
haar auuk a fhlarar war traarl, a ad thr
Chiurar autfrrrd a l«»aa
about |iaaa
near
would (W» au
tarn.
TW J a
wrrr left
who
a
a*
I
tbr
tlrinrar
uiiartrr,
li.«tla( la thr watrr wrrw narrvilraal*
klllrd. Bill oar tiring allowed to apt off
with hla lifr. I^trr report* aar that thr
Ural a tor* waa mm h ria||rrat«d, but U
probably fiira aootr Wlra uf thr klad uf
warfara which nav I* riprvtrd from
thoar oriental aatiooa.
It Kb hat* a
trrtaita klad of i-ltUI/atloa, but It to aot
tbr kind whkh will br Ilk* IJ to kaarn
thr lartarttlr* uf war to idj great **-

«

trat.

Itwrt klkw of thr « atholU- authorIt Ira trn«l* |» |m! tk|u«>r iWlfrt uuder
th* han of thr «h*r< h. ao f ir it holding
uAlcf la ut • tlMk wctMy U ruomn«l. The Wla* ud ^rtlUiMUr, >kkk
apoaka with Mlhufilj. *ajra that at laaat
t««»thlnla of Ihf retail llt|«or ifcwlrra of
the cuaatrv ar* Catholic*. and tkri art
attar-ally dlaturhed ov«r the aituattoo,
alutrm
hat Iraiimact |nu|iI« of
faith hall thr ikrw aa one of the tltfa*
oI a trtuperaace aaikrala(,
It W capable of a parhttly tlaplr ri<
plaaatluo, >*t at I rat glance It duee look
Ilk* an ru(|*nt«d raaa of aevapeper

raltr|Klo for a |«)irr pahiUhed oa
Tharaday to ruaaa»ai oa *hat "a arHar
la a»st Saodaj'a Boaloa llaraM will

aar-"

OMANOC Fit ID DAY.

lavltatlaa
to the a» ai hm of I "aria liru(a to MM
with thru at their lletd l»ajr wiaClf —
Matanlaj, AafNt 11th, it Mr*. Ana C.
The aula —alar It expected
Mllktt'a.
to he preaeat. Raaket picnic dinar r.

MarvtjrdiaaitMlraliu

II. D. IliMNulls
Mi alar at Parte drug*.

WnlnmUy.

thl* fall.
at

l-plrt*

will
M..UUI MW-n l'<dgr, |. O. O.
hate work at thrir nrit regnUr meeting.
Mraihrra or thr drgrer Iran arv rr<t«r*|rd to meet at thr hall Twraday etenlar
h»r a rrhmraal.
Advertised W-ttera f..r Mra. K. K. N«f
»ry. r. O. lira.I. f. J*. Thomaa. Mra. K

l»»«»rw|

Mr. Iirrr«a> wwa fur
■ kwi il i»» In trade In lhl« village, mm»
« UirU ahhC. V. Kroat.
The » ltir»na arre plei*ed alikin n|»u
ilrtximvrt Nornliy rmlnf. Tht Norwar tbr
way br»M Utnd bwk n pmltlon
A<lvrrtl<rr nBUf and illKWirtnl mmw
war can aa
eery nke nelectlouv. Nor
u«u >1 hotM of n Arat-rUu h«id.
MUMf, C. K. Whitman ami
S. I
I .aura A. Haahorn arr the committee on
loanrlark. Their la llttW doabt about
their aacceaa.
W» MMtWaiaiMl that J. J. Falter of
llrhrtHi w III take down Ik* oM hoatr
coraer Water and IMenaant Htreeta, and
build a atora alth alraraaat omhnd
town

billing*.

F. A. *hwrttelf and n party hata bwu
•topping nt Norway l<nkr fur a few data
i»rorgr « rocket! and hmllj wrtt tu
• Md <>rvhard <*atnrdar for a week * out

%

Methodist Sunday School gnra to
■*non'a KaJU Hednewdat foe Ua annual

plcnk.

|

Norway lir*i|*

II.
Mk*a the lot la r lea ml
onto H.
l'umala|* A Sooa will a| oaoe cma■KiMt building a two atortr grlat mill
alth (rain elevatora, etc. The mill a III
l» owe huadrvd and etght long hv alttyalt front and a III be »o arranged aa to
The
awoaiaxxtate three freight car*.
tm> k to ran thrvogh the mbldla of the
mill, ll I* eat lata ted that the aa flag of
tra« klug a III be Urge.
Oa Wrdneaday evening, Aug. »lh,
there aill he an election of 1*1 aal fod
Itewten%nt* In I ompwnv l». lat rvgluient,
N. U. H. M. K. II. Noble, aho waa recently ek*ted |at lldtteaanl, did not
•laallfy, therefore the election.
lie l*e*»f le'a party held a caaatv con.
veal km In thla place thl* week aad nominated candidate* foe the vnrtuaa coanty
iv convention ana held In the
olTV-ea.
munktpnl court room. There ana no
n»u*k i>r tpeechea; Jaat aolld builneaa.
I W. W. Ikayton * ahoa alt oacert llall,
au veil attended aud
Thuraday •• a«t
the aadtenca aell entertained.
Tba bkla for building the new churvh
were

oi^ened Medueaday evening, Ang.

but the contract aa* not awarded
l» Huck'a dental room* will hr ind,
to aay oae oalng to certain chaagea that
thU
or
and
Thnraday
cl**am| ttedneaday
are to be made.
week.
I. I*. Ilartlett. Jr., af the abe firm of
HAWAIIAN t^(KltNC( BLAHS FRUIT. II. K. H|4nney A « *»., ana In loan Hatthe
It l« rathrr auiuong to oharrvr tltr ex. urday on bualnea* connected alth
trri,M- caution no* shown by thr admin- drm.
Bert Itealano of lloaton made hi*
Wt ration In doming with Hawaiian af\.k only d«*a Mr. WIIIU r*-ru«r frleada n thort vl*lt the la*t of the aeek.
r.ir*.
Hork waa commenced oa the anting*
r«rn to forward to Maahlngton l.lllwokaUnl'a pn-trat again*! thr forma(U>u bank Thuradav.
Mra. K. II. Bman who haa been dan«f th. nrw (ovrmmrnt of Hawaii, ami
hrr r» <jurat that thr ( nitrd Xatr* ahould gerously ak*k I* Improving and her family
n.»t rtvognlar that gtitrrnmrnt, bnt « |« entertain bofiea for her recovery.
•aid that Mr. « lr«»land will not rvm
TALK OF TMt STATt.
r»rm«l
trnturr on

unking thr(^a(ixnary

or Ihr nrw rrpnhlk, and In•trad will inm that uattrr nine to Con(tra* nlthonl mi«ntrtitUtlun.
H hrn Mr.
It wi« not alnaya thna.
« Irteland «wn*titutrd hiiu*rir thr t hampkm «»r l illnokalanl. and aonght to ourtnrn thr Hawaiian gotrrnarnt |n ordrr
to art np hrr thnmr again hr waa not ao
tarrful aNi«t u.irrfrriug with thr prrHut thr adminrogatltra or ongrraa.
Utratlon. hating oner bnrnt Ita flngrra
In thta f>ualnr«a, rtldrntly drvwda thr
Hrr.
Kro« thr ritrrmr of ronHdrut
ra.liiM *. it (iir* to thr ratrrm* o( enwHon. Mr. H till* alao nridmily dora not
Intend to br au«ht again aa brrorr
Ihr Hanallan riprrlmcr haa not brrn
• ithont Ita rmlta—Nrw \ ork ?mn.

rr(*>(nltion

eatrrrd the Main* t>*tral
•Latkw it Vmif iwt wrurad ibmit M».

Burglar*

of the rlaaa In German,
French he* been fonoed under the Instruction of Ml*e Parker of Kingston,
Mau.
The rnrrgHk rlaaa In patllvmenlsry
Uw are emmvoriog with a good decree
of aucceaa to root!nee their *tady alnce
the *ed Interruption ocnilnnrd by the

ludden death of Mr*. Oagnnd'a Mother,
wbk'h haa prevented Mr*. Osgood'a re-

turn to the assembly.
Tlili feature of lummer *tady adda a
new attract loa to the aaaemblr which.
If appreciated. ma not fall to brine
meuy to lu yearly prlvllegee.
Saturday beta* a ba*y day, the attenda ace fnan oaUlde was not large, end
the lecturers of afteroooa and evening
bed tnuller bat appreciative audlencee.
The heat of aeeeral day* made a perrep.
tittle difference la the enthualaameven nf
(hue* pmeot oa the ground*.
The a*aal rou'lue of Sunday we* curried out, tome allendlng cbarvb In the
village In the forenoon, a ad the sermon
of |»r. tiallagher la the afieraooa attrectlag many from outalde.
Monday after noon Mr. J. 0. Ambro*e
of Krsnstoe. III., delivered hU famou*
lecture on the "Sham Family," wbkh
delineated maay familiar character I at Ice
la the Irctarer'* own peculiar style. Mr.
Ambrose al«o gave a atrong tempemute
lecture on Tue*d*v afternoon. under the
title of "rum and
A Urge number from the ground* went
to ••fold lllver" for the day. brnt oa re•oart he* la boiaay and mineralogy. under
the direction of the teachera of tho*e
tdeuei, and came U»k kwded olth

Jerry,"

Bat Mr*, ftimil "P U

Ariaiotlo.
It

III h* trt feet long bv *«
on* of th* moat perfectly
Inga In tho world, having
dow*, each nearly doobln

ordinary

window

opening.

il

iTuaniitCUM,

l> ■*»!—>.

At

milium.

n mi,

k.

I

n ■».

!»«••■,

itiMouM,
IHILAla

m*

«im

SPECIAL SALE OF

DAMAGED DRY GOODS!
My ontire Stock

n
\*t

1*1 lit.

...

Al •• iVlHk.

r«»*»,N»
llaaia, ImI I la II.
l*i HI, •»
UIITI' l»iri«u lliHUM,
U
tOaaa la Mmm m4 IIiKip M4 bma Mm
mm-1
M«l* hlffH. "M"* mmMmI, ( a*af, M/to

from 15c. up.
Hosiery in extra value*

Afttaa la <ta*ar«).

il

I MILAM.

_

tMTWTIIHl'MI.

•

•

rl*M Ml* lo fill to thrlr
(Cntranc* f«, & per cent. of
IVw, and inuit arrow|Mnjr nomination.
tad A per not. will in <hxiihim imw
the Winner*. Mlk lleat», b«( J In J.
FIti to rnl«r and Ihrra tn atari. NatUm•I mtoa to govern. I'urwa divided,
cent.
IS and
Any borae dla-

mm mi)

faction.

|m4 lla« mt PmsmIi mm4

a«

NOHWAV,

Iha It fid, or any |»«rt them.f,
KntrW
will rwlw ft ml money only.
tw ma<to
to rluw A«|«(l #, l**i»4. and lo
WIIKKI.KIt,
J.
with iH* HerrHary, WM.
Hrntlh l*art«, Main*.
Half Para on H. It.

tanrlnf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

TIIB NUrflkN IWMlif |t«W mMW Mlr«
lM hM l«M •!•!» imnIMkI V» Ikf llan
aad Hi raw Furnished for lloraea
j»lf* mt rruWM fur Um ( *hmi«i •< I1»M m»I catering la ram.
UMwl Um ItMt «f Rl«r«br mt l)M hMN •(
WILLIAM W. WAIT. iM^IKiMI,
Admleeton ticket*, 30 canta.
U11W t »»<*, ilium I. Wy |lita|b«i m Um
I
law 'llivrte, Im Uww».w imwHi *11
araTM ar nai«k.
%m m
liNM» I Ut Um wtm mt
Um* «U Wtf mar MirilRI). ai.-<awl mi ImJihni
TVH
■f—Ij,
l» tk# nallrf
W»lM*Ur »l Jail, A |l l*«
mt Jolt* r. rcunr. laetm* I»•*..,
W feaaakf a*la«*l. IM aat>>* '» (Im ta

Hay

IT

all |»r»HM IMarvatMl In Ua
»
Nim,
MMWl ..f r

|

a««lQ*»

UI.K4MI*
J
IUII'* < alarrt Cat* W token Intownllr aa4 en
UlrrrUf an Ike ki»t aa>t ainean* anrfaraa af Ike
A. W

•(•ton

j

are

irf Ua
lit*

*ra-l bf lo4ia»MilaK I—*

P i HIMIt 4 0ll,WaW,<l.
•r*toM Hjr <tm«|to>, :ir
REAL

tSTATI

TRANSTtRS.

J una r. itiiui, ItiHiaTU.

4to I

•

II

to
to
laa

■■'
I
Ka
I
to"

H

IS*

I

toi
I
Vm
to

%»NNirtmRwwf

ImiUM. M. l anRlUNTKR. i»«l*r I»k#»i
Til
V OT
M IUOIU
Tvilf
I II n
•»!
iI>m4 »il«, i-rtRWl |a lit* iwat mm, mi •
( P»li*il»H' MV», h» Mil I ilni ) ll <Im M omhM "f »M »f
•Nk MMftlfil UMa
UffM ihni.Ul of |»rfartij mrm
>ln at. mtiirh win ka mm In awr •«»-rr1l»»« awMk
hi (it* Ikf Ultra la »l«aarr,
If, M |>hI.R*Im4. At U> Will H"" *111 '• larlwl»l, N U
II" taWl'M rmm
M M will rumytirn Ika Itllll MMl Wtl »M*| u4 iMlrMMtUl H"*«
n.
WIN jmm '• IkU aiaatr j«m arttl la >ll*i| wKk »w<Wr M .mr l*l*| tLbki fmauk M f«r
IrMUMttttfilUten. II ;n «M In m II l«fci« imrHlii »«r ntrt, a »aai|.W »toH mil I*
■Ml luf I* ■»!.

r*ffli«W»l

THE BOOK ON HYPNOTISM^

Ml*4 Mra>lla«. k»ta«phUM Ikr arittioliw arpraa
ml Mutrtia. ll))i>i<lni.(1riH»)M»r»
Imn
lltr trlnm m rlpwlt t»l lunlklf U*l UKMlhUfi akkk U »>4
M>»r
•MMl, lay ilrrWaa i»l himmimI, tn m>I*m|iWi m U< ||M ..f .lay.

THE 76 COMPLETE STORIES.

K>

ihiftaa ml

Ka*«l* M»»
a

llM trite »l

I» II»Iim«,A«| I. l»7 Km Mr. Oaraay. Mr.
lltiUrl L. liikWi «( Atiinni i»l MU* talk*
M. Uhnft al IMxmi
la !»■■■>>. Jmlf >. Mr Iranrfa Vkilri »»•!
MIh( tin Millar
la IM Rru««lfM, Jalr II. fllllta W um
t»l lrbn« ■•miMihi. Irik «# KruviiIrM

5gSSS^VttSLg

ll»l» lu« ha»a I
h» a fmr m>I aa tundiif •apply •( Up Ut r»a.liii# Iw il»
•«l>l>lv af (Ml Mkl ifbwlll
I Um >.••, mi I*
alll nrrhr
Iku*
mmm parhal. *11 fur Ikr wall •*« af h»<*ata,
l« iImI*
Ikr vMiIm aa wit. TM It M l>fi«UM IM>( tef iMbt iimmWi
m 4»fa. —il w Uw maml tt»l« i»|iw> iflbrt w rr.jaira-1, la
—r wifrlyilw M
a«4 alraa>lr <rs<|> IW wa«iitl»W •( aar ••#»». |>lra«*
If jmm
•Ira nl lla»l Ua UaM
•*•>! M a#ala *»l "lakr Nla" Ul mm btmr frai yaa at lan. If jmm raa pi ■C > "ah
llllly |»l»— In Hi l» wwwHi UU« Mw HI win! yaa iWwli MM mi* «f Ilia watch, a*
TW Iklrlr
mm ml Ihr RRw to iiMtlt I hi IW anlw ml w»> llliiMI iai«w «r Mlarrl|4lua
• ul~
Rark aaliarrlhar la •ark I dab af Cixinr ih*Iim
11 mm ru all t» Ml la war ktu-r la a*
»>»rr n*r af tha prrmUaM Mrtrtfciaari llaMi
each
!m klt< BM rat oat Ikla Mwrtw—t lla|l| «tk»a thai jmm a<*H Mir ••t»r aa-l ra
Mm thla «4*ir1liiwial, Hill uar ruatrart a ilk 7 mi, akb k a» hill rarrj »al
rtoaa M mu
la nriy faitmiir.
IMtr, «« hi fMt b fiiir m am f«ar *aa laaallala i*>i«aar Taar partl< alar la
•thhlaal MMnrt la anltk attrhht a*
A<l*lr*aa
AMR NRARTH* Pt RLIMIW «•.. la, II Park Haw, Haw tark.

■•Wm

LADIES' LOW SHOES !
ptln of Otford (Im for W «raU, regular price,
AO pairs of Pit. Tip HlM-twr fl,
»*
•'
an palra of Ituaaet Oiforda, C. H. tl,
M
'•
jo pair* llauU Calf Oiforda, • I ."<0,
M
ail pair* Dongola Oiforda, I'll. Tip, 91,
•*
ai pair* Kuaoet Oiforda, o|#ru lor, fl,
"

nurI,"aPMiKKT

SHS»r^.Lt.

|l mi.
ami tl *».

ll.tf.

pair* la thla lot at a lower price than waa
of
the
rm knows for
food*. These are aure lo go quick at theae
quality
ao come early ami see the whole assortment.
Ileaae remember we
price*
You will Mile* there

always do

are

J7*»

advertise.

aa we

H's also have a lol of Child's I'ehtile (iralu llutts with

fur Ml cents,
est

style

regular price T'»

Ilear In wind these

coats.

and all clean and new.

Our Htore I* full of all kinds of footwear for men,
llfUM-mher we carry the
la

!2?-Kng.'

—

lift,

"

V??" "!f0B

5irtHDilj

91.*1.

••

"

|See?|

DR. S. RICHARDS,

«l in.

?o

SOUTH PARIS.

I See. I

Sale of

Special

Vt'

^ammd-albsst

W»a. IiwIim t»l iiriuii kliMlan

WMNMMlllMltllMmralMNItlrifliirMiMlllitM1

MARRIED.

fcTiLStlSr

••

quality

and

price.

stock la Oiford

largest

Is to

always lead

la low

prices

Urge
selling at
large sale.

the Ist-

and children.

County, and lead

we are

and

women

.'a and ««,
are

them all

stock of Tltl'NKM, V Al.lHKS

We also carry a

and KXTKNHION CAMKM which

heel,
goojs

low

prices.

Our aim

Your* truly,

SMiiiSrr shoe
K. X. MWrrr, Manager,

OppMlU KIb Hsa*f,

btofld,

...

COLUMBIA LUNCH CASE !
lavratcd BMi mm4e by the Travel el Co.,
Kmackaak, Mr.

Made of Fabricated Liuon,

Indestructible, Waterproof,

And Can bo Washed.

Cheapest,

Neatest,

Lightest,

Most Durable
Lunch Caso in the World.
A Hundred Thousand Sold.

J.

F.

int,

tl Markat

PLUMMER,

Hht mm4

8qwn,

Clolklai Store,
South Ptrii, Ma.

Children Cry fw Pltohsr's Oootorlu.

for good trade*.

buy Crockery, Lamps

BICYCLES, GUNS, RIFLES, ETC.

che;ip.

no«|K>ctruiiy.

Hamlin db Bioltnell.

Tnlhr |Im»hoM» Harl I I -unit I
m I* t*>l M lha ( -mat ? af • U f»nl
Tkr «ft*lrreliKr<l, Dflnlwn nf IM l»«i
! I'art*. Kali MtlMtiH i»r • i"t» »f k I taw*,
I• I"'.'
raaf^.ifallr irynwil IK«I >■ ll«a )Mi II-n»«.r»i.lr
*«lt hi i"«r
mtelt illrfiU«*i
I'arU Wi
frw»
iMH.IkltoMflim
a •*• Ua-alk-* tn.«»l Ikr •..wit.
llrl-i'*. !••
|VW nf • tial I* kiM-«a •• •*««..aarll
WrMrrt
Mill," IM mI'I hnlliHi If rwrWI late rli«l win
win
aa-l
m4 aw—i^ltok IM •»••>»* I
*•4 «.ak» Ik* «ra-to mt ••i-l Mil Ml r»«4#» Th»»
war
k*
Inm
all--«
«r«
Mt<l
IImI
iWirlM* |>rtir
Ik) M at wM Nutrll lllll mi Ik* »M»rlr »l l»
M mtlaa Ik* rw>l •• !•"« lnif4M
•Ml It* lif if Mkl Mil l« •llan*t|laM*»l.
TV( fit liter |*ray Iktl Mirk ■» Uaa«l->* aa I
rhmtn Mf la a*l* mi mi I IMrfva r«»l »•
Will Ira* I Im a**M «akl Xnarll llllt. nf thai inrfc
aakl kill aiay la n*l*n»l aa la f—r
«ia-lia*
lU'ifwwM mat l« <W»awl
TWt fmlWr rr|»n «*al ikal ll» MdflM k • >
la| frMa IW m k»il Ikhm* la «Kal to k n-.w a a*
Ika Inffcaa llrl-kl (Ml IM tonaar l.ifarilt ••
H • •Miaru In «al I I'ail- !■
r«|4aall.r
aoalal for
Ta*H T»«a, a» *IV-I. ta M
Irairl
Tkrj ItofrluN |-raf llial MM
pakAr
h»l Maw* Ml-I akal kxai l»l Ik* •al l
l»n'ip M a«kliara k-.*«* I* 'llamad a awl.
I'srto, JmIj »•. l"4
M l» II k M kl« i\ |i
al
W a «T4 HHI Ml*,
I I'arto.
r roKTRtt.

CARPETS!
W> «rr now •>!<•*» Jnj(
•I<h

k of« *r\* !• In

I'allrrn* and

«

(1.

tli*

t

itlnring*

•

•tatxUnl ami rrll«M*> »*»«k>

|»rW"ra

limef tluu r*rf U f

•(

■

'<

W'ini fW»- )"«• lbr|4i

la

Stmw M ililiif*.

!

IIOWK A

NTATR or NAIKR.
m ar* u» iiimin. m
Ituanl uf I • mi all I aaialMlnarn, till Nwlna,
l«H. k*kl bjr »l)<Hif*krM Jalj II. I«4
t'hW ito loitfiiHi i»QU iB. miiMify wl
•Iran* kailaf l«f> ibiIikI Ikal Ike |>llUi>iirri
M Ik* »*r
IM
III ill (Mr immIIo* to «i|vllrM. Ii I* "><
mull, Ikal IM I Mail I -naml nlnar r» nwt «l
i>rika I Inkufl Milila fail*. *• Ik
Ik*
«»
a
I Ilk <li; »l M|i artl, al 11 uf II* rim |
Ikraia |ti«■«»■! In iW« Ika nil** aaaMk*•I la *al<l |«4lll"it. lamar>llal*l> afWr akkk
»•»». a krailag nf Ika |«i1lr< aa-l llirlr all
aaiin a III l« k»l al ■ iam rMtraWal ^Urr
i4kn ar«««i«i
la Ika alrlaMf, aa-l >a« k
uaalukarn
Lakra la Ika |>mai<M a* Ika
ka-l H to faitkrr uai-a aa n.
•kail Jwlf* |f')wr
Ikal ic4k* ••( Ikallina. | lara aa-l I'«r>"» of ll»
I .mman»lli»( »f.rr«al I la> fli rn l» all
ki iaa*l»|
pNaiaa aal mi|iutall«*i uirrnli.l,
•HrMal ni|4H of «kl |villi'mi aa-l of Ikto »nl»i
la arrinl u|«*i Ikr • Irik af
U>
llaiMHl
Ik* !•>«a ..f Call., tal al«i (aalal ap la
Ikm ^aMk |illi*a la nkl Ma, an-l |.ul.ltok*>|
inf.-nl
la Ik*
»mi*a«|iTl»
>nl<
IkM
I'aiia
al
llNMrlU. I a*«>paprr |>rlal*>l
la *al-l < •tonli mt naf.-nl. Ik* Ir4 »f aakl
«f Ikr .4k*r a.alr*», la to
iai.
aal
rark
yMMMI
aaaito. aaraail aa-l |>««*>l. al ka4 Ihlrti <lai • l»
Im* aaM Una »f aoilaf. l» Ik* ral Ikal all
|»|*HH aa-l nwimialMM mat lk*a an t |MI
«k»a raaa, If aai Itof kara, am
• l-l-rai aa-l
Ikr i-rayrr nf aakl palllhiaar* tkMkl Ml I*

MHiliM.,

fillixf 1**1

u niii11
Atf»«»
A Ira* rvf>r Mf >al l |«iui..n an-1 nrtor wf

CI.IWalU.nl..

n*H

•"

•*

•

l«r<K( IMl. laal i* larval) llr---4
J .% Hwliita, U«hI Mrar M
M »r»h»il'.,
J. A llaUia. » it >«ll tan-l,
J A Itarkaaw. N»l«a l*»l.
J * llu. iaam, Ua<l *• »r II«• v. u
Jui.aJ l,rrr>.>Unliai>if.lr li ..
Jwha J l>rr», I ►(*«»
J..ha J I'rrry, Hm lh»l«a Ian-1 la
W rlrht lllr,
r. II. WhHataa. IMa I' W l.lt

PER YEAR

$800 AND EXPENSES.

f II W hllaa*. TnH h4.
Ko<m itK I «l %l'l *r« 1
t"«a
l»«fw>l. Jmlf pi. I-H

kaa-llr

a..««l(lrala I'lUlTi Hill A I'lll.

Picture Frames! |

Wl.lMIRm T*\t»
af Km'

iii ihr t"W*
I <»«f..nl an-l
TW

AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

I

aar laraaaa.

nary atyk
|4n«ra
■•MUlai 4*■ MCrafaa.
M»l U raala lad mm* iaMa«< pMarv a»i w»
Will mar* jmI kjr atall, It bamlfil artwaia
a

Young's Copying. Enlarging

m*i. »f W.tir »..f
IM III Uln<« n«l
'i I
>!»• urn*

y*»t i*i, la Mil* maaiunl
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Id the furthi<ua)la| 'Auguatl aamber old aon of J. f. Llahy, of Luwn, waa
and a*» aetaed n revolver and
RATI OP MAINE.
of He Coram, there will bo Ikiw atrik- drowaed la Ilia mill paad, wh*re ha had quarrel,
recover.
will
•hot
him.
11a
water
Into
Dm
at
probably
plar,
COUKTT fir nxniRD. aa.
la| artk:lea Uaatlag of the three racNt aeemlngly goaa
nai
wer*
Mi
Ja4Mal CMti May Trim, A. D.
foaad
tha
aa
hla
cloth—
hau.
a tart llo( amalfeeialloBa
of crhao—tha
apoa
Prof, limlle A. Loo of Bowdoln la now
r. r. ItoaMaatf Uaa.lL llawka*. MfailaiH.
(iraat lUllrood ttrtha aad Ita t'aaiaa; Ilia body waa fouad to all r**t of water at
?a.
A.
with
aome
L Cbailay aa4 Uaarga V. Ltoalay,
lake
la
Sebigo
company
the Aaaaaaloalloo of Carant; aad tha at •*•* dlataac* from tha thorn.
Jltor., Tr.
of tha atudanta, engaged In dredging ap
A a. I aaa aa aaajaatlia to Ika Uart UmI A. U
Kallce lle«eiatU>oa la Near York.
IHaTha new Iroa bridge acroaatha Aadro- maaaea of (he bottom of thU deep Uke, ClMalay Ma pf*wfial ItotoaMaM at Um Mm af
caaatoaa of thaae aabjecta ara groapad
of Um larnee a4liM Win. «*• aat aa MaMaalat
■coggln between Kait Turner and North la tho endeavor to dlaoover remalaa
aader the general title, "The Naitlaw
I ilt Mata, Mt had aaliaaal. MaM ar Aiaaraay
Orrana hat barn rompWted aad waa aaarlna fauna aad flora that weald IndU wttMa Um aaaa; UmI Ma pafi ar aatata Im**
Ul Itaollng a Hl.< rtmeaad Ita lacraaae;"
for travel laatTweaday. It Ukaa ento that at aoma rimate parted the bed iMaa alia rM ail la iMa aattoa, aa>l UmI ha baa Ml
opened
aad follow log three W a falrlr aUrtllag
the place of a woodaa aw which waa nf tha lake wna tha bad of tho ana alao. MaaUaaaf aaM aaNaMNaMaaMi
review of the recent aorld-wtda laeraaaa
IT M •••imui«i», TM aaMaa al Um paaAaaay af
He haa a theory that aoch la tho eaao.
Ula aaM Ua irlraa to Um aaM llatoailaal. by Mb
•wept
away by a fraihat torn* year* ago,
of rrlaw, bjr Mr. Ilearj tharlea Ua of
which
time lha river haa bee* The party haa a ataaat launch and la
•lace
rhuufTviMLikiM
Itriladelphla. Thaae Make oaaof the nomad
WW IIIWVH W W ■■iWWM
well eqalpped.
W|N| VNW
by a farry.
waafca aaw iaalnly la IM mtort PaawnU •
•oat antaworthr graapa of atroag aad
aaM l iaaljr al mtoit,
at
l*arta
la
artatoi
aafMr
hare
erer
that
W.
WinterTha atora of F.
appaarad
Haley at
tlawljr artlclea
lati raar to IS day* Oama Wardao
(total MlMiallia to ba a«t laaa ua> tMrty
la oar periodical Utaratart.
iMilHna all aaM Oaarl
Atwood foaad the carcaaaaa of threa port waa antarad Tnaaday Right by
of
•. la aal tor aaM Oaaaty,
worth
atolo
who
#900
mooar. two rarlboe aad SI daar along burglara,
A.D.MM.U
laHMator
and
aad
fllMU
watehm.
lawelry,
CHARGED WITH ROMtRV.
ring*
Kaaaall Lake aad oa th* iharra of GaaThla year ha haa aaaw worth of nnaagotlahw notea. Tho notoa
Uatartlea War Ma 11 Uat Thaadaj, at pamagarmaa.
the l*»lkah roloay la fapa KILaabHJu ar- SM deer. IS amec*. foer caribou aad twa vara moody agalaat tha farmara la tha
(AMrarl al PMaMTa Witt.)
la M* forty vicinity for amall aoma. There waa no
riatad Igaalj CM brig, who U dargad haara. *11 *11** and well,
(atWitt. Maa** tMfc, MM.
villi be tag raaaectefl with a Hrha «| days la tha wlldrraaaa ha bud tha car- mo oar la the tih, which waa Ml anH
Haa a« Mm I
rohhertaa la the Wild Hirer lamber caaaaa of aaly two daad daar, aad ha haa Inched, aa the owner did not want
Hm paat oflta waa alaa
legtoa. Tha warkMa haw haaa tjv dltaamad tha slayer of aaa mt thoaa, blown open.
hrMIM.
the
aad
tha
aaaaa sight,
mfe, A MMaapy afarferafOawli
trmatkally robbed of their aartaga, aad who wllll ha arretted. Of tha gam* antared
aftar tha laat mkkiry Othrlg aad daagh* •tea by hla atovta-twalftha read ha whlah wna aalatW, waa opened, bat |
a. ACiTtx. <**.
waa
tihM.
aalMag
ihet (rem a aaaa*.
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PARK,

A««m« I«m4I«, IH4.

IvHIm •( tow pvlen.

MfR«f«rtaria| tompanr'a plant.

AT

BITHBL. MAINS*
TlarMay,
WciacMar mm4

from 5c to 50c.

the alan uf th*

l>

HIVKB8IDK

Ladiea* 15c., 25e., 75c.
Children's in good value

lw»i

V

w*

TO M Mil

good

a

Trotting

Hortt Brttdtfi' Aitociition.

V wwl

Iloiiicry.
Men's 25a, 50c., $1

ml-annml ill*Men<l t»lh# rmK. I». Warrwt A i nmdeclared laat week. The
turn rrrtlved «n I 1*1 p^r mt of tb*
amnnnt of the nn|ilojM' «rnli)|« f«»r
the («•( >li MiHMhs ■ n<l mat a alight Idrretan n»rr the amount mvltM la at
January. The t*r cent tn mjr iall»>
factory to the help ml «*a larfer than
«i»i|*rtnl. Thla m>nperatlt« plao t«
greatly appreiWted br the naplnrM of
thla IwinrnM |»lant. and It* m«l|it will
help brighten np thing* In that ritr,
« bich U mmeahll tlepreaaed lif the anmmnred ab«t down of the Wwtbrw>
Tlie

pick

to

derwear and

feet old*, aod
lighted build*
IMI Urg* win-

by

than usual, the day waa aopropltlou* for
man j desirable eirurtloos In the vicinity, and a contemplate! ascent of Mount

place

ino-oe-tbe-lludaon. ArtUtlcally dealgnmI b* Mi'Km. Mend A Whit*, th* new
building, nlth Ita eight groat portico*,

MIMIUi

lecture

Our Store is

ad record, iml haa dmibM Ha already
lant* plant of preaa** and binding oa>
The w *11* of tho magarlno'a
rblocry.
new hum* are rapidly rl*lng at Irving*
A

•

The Oxford County

UNDERWEAR!

bHtmaoit la
Ih* <|ualltjr of artklw aod llluatratloaa,
and th* ala* haa maalard a or ha aged,
ncqHth* alwaja growing advertlalng
Tha m«|iilaa pnnlad, for th*
pagea.
all looolha nahrMad In Volum* ivt,
no* million fnur hand red aod nineteen
Ihoaaaod coftn, a* eotlrwly unappcuorb-

lie*. J. it P. MaiiartoH to II. C. Iitlaa>l.
aaaia to
O. wiUon, l>. I»., of Itrooklya. N. V.,
tonwat.
oa *1 ellowatooe and t osemlte," wa* a
r. A. laiMkl«|.n«iw,
•erles of the most vivid de«crlpllon* and
*n*e to •••*.
Whatever dtsap|>olnl- J II I<lta4l*l. It ivto*.
word painting*.
merit waa at Itral eioresaed that U waa M. K. Neaaoator. A ratoe.
rwtoi to *. MakknH.
I.. H
not an "llluatrated" lecture, wa* dl*t«el- f. I finna» to C. R l annliri A
Ird by the wooderful powera of the lec- M ( amg Partob to T. •» toams
turer". who held the audkoce In rapt at- <4. I. Itonl to fc. II. Ilaotol,
run.
tent Ion till the cloae.
k <M«eHal,
|»r. WIImw delivered two other lec- JK II WlltotoP Jab
II. Wta.fen to
toiik.
ture* on Wednesday afternoon and evenwww>.
ing, bat the subjects were *o very ill(*r- J. W. Martin to J. K. « ntoy.
eat that the versatility of the Irctarer R Raton to W. J. ftlaknll,
The auhject of A Vlfftntonlto J. Rannatt.
waa very perceptible.
thr afternoon wa* "The greatrat thing a
WinM«vm.
man caa do," which waa very b^gWailr I. ft RataalltoU II. l aaMala#*.
•hown to be the conversion of the *oul
to the aervtre of (kid; while the lecture
BONN.
of the evening, on "There'* a *crew loo*e
•one where," dealt with the failure* lu
IM alf» a(
In Ilr4lwl. Jul? *,
coadltloe* of amiMy that prevent sue- HU. • M
In
life.
ce*«
lalUili«r7>U#wttri( vm
Thursday we* a very ijulrt day, for
la IM OfMiklrU, J*lj M, k
although the number avalllag tbem*elvee Kkl Ibxta-W, • ——
of the mouuUln excursion wa* smaller

Tuesday evmlng'*

SUMMER

naohrr thrr* haa In* a

treasure*.
The concert In the evening wa* bv the r. A. Palaato M. K Mwita,
male <|uartette of the lllgb J*treet M. K.
cburvh, Auburn, lolrtel bjr MU* I1*- VC iar? to M. A. Maaan.
w « aniui
ble*, reader. ami wa* fally atteaded, a*
W. A. Taraae,
the selections were of a popular char- A Maak to
acter.

Exhibition and Trot

"goaatloo of • bllad ■»»!" rrplled

"dynamite" In brr artkl* which op*o«
rA$r wm,
lb* lotermlog p***a of th* Jaly tt»m >•
B*a*tr U tl«aja • faaotantmIIub.
l
lo( nMM, aod Mr*. Sherwood'a dlaco*ooo.
Tkm Imi* km wrorol t luofn U ifco ilno la ao eapertally Interratlag
That tlw Jaljr OwniaBlia U i mld(MTMMMl of llMM prOMlMSl U Ik* ii
aamber l« ilwwi In naajr dlrorwork of Um wwU;.
Thrr* abort alnrWa, InclaHlag
I
Km. Mr. LMMyfeM* *t wMaat
adeem are, two travel
nf
imI adTMlir*,
MM
mrtaad
apart
lut. r. ii. Mo«m or h*#wkh irilcla*, aad athar light matter, aukaip
of
dotl
dotlM
uhm
Um
IIm
who
W|U,
191 pa art mt HMnalic irawr m4U|.
(xwtUoo wMk milim u4 m—, »•*}
Th*Jaly OWyi— —HM tha*lne*
who tteo coMkU Um HoMltjr Hcbool
af tha flrat y*ar alar* tba r*vol*tlonary
with mil facility
mad* IhU tha prte*
Bovtioli OMdc iImK oo laaoawfait waailnadr
■
af that magarln*,
low, had be*a
Millr* rfcaitffa la Um mm«Ic«I d»p*rtm*nt,
dollar* * roar.
thro*
of
oo*-half
rat
to
Mr*. Hparrow of |>ntlit4 and Mrs. Dr.
aorta of pmtlrilooi hav* cmw to ba
I*lk« of Iteco Mif Ike loading vocolMa, All
tha rmr It would
wllli Mr. BowMi i«4 Mr. (Viy forming unfulfilled during
lmpne«lbl* l* maintain tha roto tha
IIm tjiiirtHt* which h«n farol*had
would ha lowered -Urn alaa
colkot tootle. Mr*. Brt*g« of Hooih i|M«lltjr
Hot ma arm*
would h* decr*aa*d.
l'*rl« K*t proved hcraalf w|«al to Um
rrttlc* adailt that with aach aartoadlag

roanooalblo noaltloo of Mtfooipoalat oo
tl* pluo, nod ku shown her Mill aa ■
Mfwrnwr. TV romtrt of Friday ««»•
M| vm of i high order, the choko
mutlcal selectkms Mil varied hv Um
novelty of MIm I JMjj'i Skillful performaocw on Ike h*rp, end by rending* by
Mlee Hoe Walker, who pmv»a by her
Mala Strret.
flnlabed elocution that aha obtalaa "boowraiiMtuy
irtMiil
the
At
wHli|
or la her owe country".
ll «u nHfd 10 rml*a aoarj
|*rofeeaor UoMoeoo hoe >o assistant
fto«|ti to t«ny 11m dlatrkt debt. TW la hU
gymnastic lessons, Miss Hleepernf
•urn »f #1,170 aa* *o-al.
Franklin, M. II., and ahyakal culture W
A large partjr of Norway people vUlt>
Mlta Tread we 11 of I'wtland,
m| Albany IUiIm Huaday. TWy *11 (aught by
whose cUm are wro wielding lodlan
•vM from the Kim limits
dub* al all hoar* oo the grounda.
Mr. ibJ Mr>. 1,-al* O'Brlon of AnMr*, Wllaoa mad Mr. For bee were welbam trn la tow n ihU work.
tMrh by amuy fr»eod« of last j*f.
coated
»»l
lima*
C.
Arthur
iimI
Mr*.
Mr.
MIm Flab of llrvaawlck U the lee* her
were In
Wni
MrxIforU,
of
Hti*.,
mm,
end a rlaM la

Ik* look*
V |i. Hnlilrr baa
of kit «l«»rr a Ilk a coal of palat a at! a* a
• liMltiaa H|MUlra.
TW «u*»<rr*»ll«a«ll*t tbarvb aa III
afala ba •»|»im^I for a*nkl|i aait 8aa>Ut mnralnf abru Krt. A. It. I'altra of
tioftum. N. II., a III prvack. It la hnf»>
n| that a Uraaattemlaac* alll (iwt Mr.

it w a* e«Meat that hr worked hard for II
Time, t JJ, l.ttJ 11 1-4.
rm* nat trottfa! with thr fu).
I"hr 1
lowing result
III
• kniMt, rfc «

nom raoM tki roocKKPooia or tub

Blffatb Annnal

WHAT » BCAUTVt

TNI mVUUIIQ CHAUTAUQUA.

L. H Nm>I. Mill M.
ailH,

auta

hlarri Hr

B. A. hwaaat .a rtfif af ba.1
fllrfttliftlMhl IMr» h
Mn»i4 IWI, fc f»l*

AfiMa VMM.
Bulbar?, Au««*4l.

IM.

W

H*

THB OXFORD BKAB&

fttcAifovd Democrat

TMC 004NQS Of TMt WCtX IN AU
motions or thc county.

-O.N THE HILL"

II. IUicMumi'i ftmlly Mnhkl vlalt •
or*
from Mm tat* haaet t • lad
otbw r
«•<. A. r. w•*!«•. raa.
lUirl
WIST SUMNtft.
place* the |nM «rrk.
■* u » ■ V»4ii
Mr.
i»d
Mr*.
t»
I.
Ilum
hi««
W.
Hmril of the boy* that »nt dowt i
m,Mk »»»•!•€ MnWi all
T%a»*.»ay K««*la«a * tarm*| frooa llrrant'* l*ood imI llHhel, coaatry hat lag have returned.
whrrv tb#jr kuw bm «taking frlrad*
Arthur Morrill W helplag hU brothfi
« kan*
ud rvlMluM.
Krne*t do hi* hay Inf.
aplUitwtT.

_

■*
►

r™'

*

*r

U

OtXFIKLO.
OM1NWOOO.
MASON.
Frank (i. Nichols Hm|Sm to HoarsThe Aral part of the mm wm m
R. Mtauo haa hm ililila) [
frleada it Bethel lb* |tut waek. hh t mM llul com •itraM tu rooU Mil port to muli through A«(ul.
ha* MM bta iblr to rUs ao fur fur mot i Ik* aarfaco of Um mMd and (••»
tteorga Hweetsarr to at Humfonl Falli
thaa two ran.
queatly Um Uavea loll up more readily •I work.
Mr*. S.

C. K. Ilaadv imI J. J. AMwil «w( •«»

DuM 0. Taylor's fsmlly to pkutMli
uowtbat IttogMtlagalluUdry. When
w* oouldw that 1**> gallooa of water sltaatsd la tha Wallace Mlktatl house
mptniifrmUM giMid every rlMi for tha present tlor.
I«ater Ooi ha* arrival! homa from
day oa a ilagle acre a mmII abower •?!>
Portland.
•Willi y otaDot toat loag.
B. A. Haraaey of t'aaton vu la Iowa
Mora warn weather leal vnl. Hstarday at 1 o'clock Um tewparatar* wm il Wedneeday ami Thursday.
Hereral trarellag ms la tows tha
blood brat iid atood at M foer boon
later.
past week.
Simeon Talnter has parchaaad a l<orell
I Alt rear the a p plea aaoeUy dropped
from um tree* and we laM It to Um Dtamoad bicycle. lis take* a great deal
droath. This year tber are dolaf Um of pride In ridlag It.
Nflmm* and we Uy It to ttM worni.
A party of ten want to Weld I Mod and
•oa Jackson hat ooe of Um beet orehard* st op pad a wt«k at Caiap Itsmorr. They
In towa, aad the most of hli are already rsport an excellent tint. Tha party
on the (mead.
The foliage oa several was made up of tha following ladlaa aad
Minnie Holland, Tina Marsh,
of bla treea li tnraloc yellow aad be
ellle llolmaa, Abbta llowe, Oiiala
thinks aom« of them *111 not bare oat
again. Wbat to Um Matter altb themr Thayar, Norman Marsh, llarry Marsh,
Tb* Uat week la May w* mowed dowa Rlwood llsmmond, John Holland and 0.
(be poke oa a piece of awaU grouad, a Osna Holt.
B. II. Vbf la's wlfa to i|ulta sick with
part of which waa ao rank aa to repair*
spreading to prevent Iti Injuring the whooplag cough.
Cfcas. Cane of Canton to In town fnr a
graaa, aad la le*i Uun dfht aeeka we
took from that groaad one of th* beav- few days.
Tha Merrill spool mill has baen cloaad
kit crop* of hay la nineteen years, aad
the best ijuilli v. The poke acted aa a the pa«t weak.
The Stanley spool factory started np
ton dressing.
Ill rough with h tying, and about an Tharsday morning having been shut
average «r<>|> harveatrd. tjualltr food down about a week.
No preaching imks at thecharch
etcept the Irat cat aihlch waa Injured
daring tha month of August, tha pastor.
by rain.
Ual wrek Daatol role waa rannlng a Iter. T. It. Payne, having been granted
moarr whkh struck a stump and stop- a month's vacation.
Tha rrgalar vouaf people'* meet I of
that the driver
It ao suddenly
the uaual hour,
4 on a while and UmII/ lighted on will ha held at < r.

llMrU* llrown wrot to Portlaad U*i
aea hU doctor who we hojx i
•"
'm*"*
r«iwiiy.
la helping him.
n»
Mimlay nwitfkl waa * tailed bjr a
Mr*. J. II. limn eatertalaa Um N«la| :
W. lltlrhlMM I* flailing bnijr »ho»H, dotal nHMldmbb dam- circle till* work
Hr. «.«**•■
Thar*dajr.
*• I1- HuU-hlnaam.
l« crop#. He.
Mr
*T
Ilert Ikon W rotting mn« ol Herbert
f*jN
Mr*. K V Taell U apradlag i law Whltait'i
(rati on ihim.
I lf>s»
*p#nt w»k« at II. O. Twll'i.
>
N.U. Mill* ha« ItnUhed ha jlog. I
«"haar'a.
» h Hla faiutlv at Mr*.
C. K llaadjr ippurrd nut dMndif thlak he nti u much If not more thai
nwntlii| «IUi i m* «i|M. ihMflll. anv ooe In towa.
John It. MI1W of Co*. J*t
bf^t
gr an.l Mr*.
IVn |« >|«lto a larga quantity ol
Mrlk>o'a.
too*
L
a:
tr*
j*
C. A. Ilonarv and William AbbuU RMwdow
p^X ll
hajr to br nit la thla vklalty.
have Wo hattag for lillmaa 11 rath.
M .« laahrl Hat «q.| Ml**
w
WATERFORD.
M I r*m h I* wwklM (or hla bndbrr,
»rolt, "t Cortland. arc at
The l>|*»Mlc»n IMatrlct Convention
faa» Hi
t*#orga W. Kn-nt'h. hipn|.
«•
Wllaoa lltmoa li hat tag for I. II. nu t at Wa'erford "Mturday, Jaly *«, tu
IrvtW"
cImmm* a »andldatr to rrpreaent Water
Mr*, I. H. I'att.* ami HU* , Malta
Krt m l
I'iriwn hat* got th» nx»«t of thrlr font and It* cla*« In the legislature, ll
saiaaUv
\uNim
H,;—
a
bar.
lib Ih* «■'trvfttkni of m«w mad- being Watrrford'a turn to aend. M. M.
Ural ll"«».
L :tm ||*F
chairman aad J. P.
ooa.
Hamlin »».
to »rr%m u
W—» faia»n la nor «k4altr havo a Jr«rtt MHirtarjr. J. W. Mfirrre, K*q
rruk r I M»?
aao ama|r«r«l of lw«ila| iMr farm hating a trrv favorable chance to lonti
» "hI W. !•. ( lark ha* tin a
^rtin* «
th» fttikt-jr.
lm|tUwat«, that k U> |>«it tbra oa «•»$• la Pranklla < ounty In Ihveaaher, with|ff*neJ f Mil
•f ihr txiti>liB(« la prvferrmo to run- drew hl« nam* m a candidate. Andrew
of
*imI
Mfanb
family,
H. Ilapgood wa* nominated on the flrat
*• K>
atag thctn taakk.
*rr vUkloc Ma |«armt*.
Mr. a ad Mr» T. I. Il.*th fr.mi Nor- ballot. Mr. llaptftMid I* ooe of the loadfaafa*-. M.«
kUlwaraia.
A.
Mr*.
•
<
M INuhard'*.
ing btMlnett men In toon and a man of
< >i i
way
[MM •
I Mia M IVkird ha* rHarn«d from good Juilgtiwol.
a
(tradHill
tha
fr.M»
'i.lwf
I «•<
The I»rmocr*t* held lheir coaventlon
oher* ahe hat been
tailing
al Noroay,
4>W I »»r*altal (raw OMwtlag
frWmla ami relation*.
i'Yenli( and nominated at the ground directly In front of the
Saturday
>«mlar.
:ux»i4
Ar.« .-u'
« harlea INlatfrr and
family are*|»end- their candidate, t larrnce II. I'rlde. Mr. boraea. Daniel waa not Injared l»at fot
I*rkle la a trerr |<op"l*r voung maa aad a good shaking a|i.
I Mr* Morrow of Jrant ln| a ha day* alth hU t.rother. Ii«uf(r
In *
chairman of the hoard of aelectaiea.
It la remarkable that during the ahoU
•
on * a tail to Mra. Mor- K. I'ulalfer.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mra. T. K. •eaaon tbe neat of a bo fort, wasp nor
Herbert llur«>» ami faintly fr«»m
M <•■ llawaaoiMl.
««if>
"»«»uth |*arU, oere a tatting friend* here liortoa died *addt-nlr Sunday nkfht.
bumble bee baa bren aren. The llmea
* t|4. M. M. ItohinaoM, a prominent are ao hard
1 »tili»<t«a of snatrrvillr, Tbwradav, Aa|««t >1.
tbey probably thought It
Br* I 1
la
«vh al th* I a)«rr*all*t
lawyer of New York<ltr,
•
apendlug beat not |o hull.I. Whr will not all act
WIIT
MTMtto.
l.tke
the
hit
at
with
the
Mmmrr
Vnk-r* al II
aa wlMly regarding the county build*
family
Aatfc »• * "itilajr.
John II. IVaile* itatk I nail In hi* llotite. Mr. Itoblutoa la a native of loga*
•*!•
*•
•
fiHtt. and ha* itilfrml ifwrtly tn« It* Waterford.
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f I'lititlriKV. alw, *lth
v
'"'1
danfbltr, mi «l»ea Into.
f K.■
g
4 »ihtr of t|i Fiw
t.ur. It. «hWti ba joined
*
In
tii.I la I'urtUbil.
*
and bad
,
i:.|wtili.4B,
....
untilu
t<i tie
with the *ik>'},it<>n
<
v..111.1 ll be *l*a> »
W

'*i
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of

potato**.

WIST FRVCBUfia.
rtw H. I. C. hli t«TB railed tu part
barter mr«ti*r».
• Ith inuthrr of iu
eira la that
Mr*. •». J. II «Jrjr ckMol ber
tbU mi•l«» l« that lno«a m» wikl*f la
sbH baa bera it the hutterlal vorbl.
M-»eral aeeb*. aberv
pita I la Portland
ItrM IHI( l)f the illrodHHM
rklUm
lug phfik Una to Iter ItutiMml, »u Idea
Iler ilnth ««• a
• mi frtemj*.
tlab.
tha
hki* tu iht iu, u «fll u tu
aorkMr* Hairy «ilal»tJM M>*loui
ft
'I'll
(ban «|| y otlH-r »*- rr. m<l »U«r« urr muvli lnMrmt*>l In
^
Mh* will ba
«»f tbo depart* Inch ami ryrrr iaroit»r.
« A.*
:n ail the great It riu-*nl tit e*err one. and t*pv»
a,.14' "f « » ide.it «
Iff uldeal
Sba
'»« faitbfnl; Iclally btr U* ilub.
lulrr*
'•") IniiIm-u tn«Mrti<Ni; i» ImM» r m. inU r. and tbroagb hrr
V.t.
'»hi« (tarty aud friend*. aud n| ami lim f«>r il» at the vlu»> Iik toonan I all join
'h'"' to tut. hurt h and faioliv.
^
ey on liitrrr*! In the bank,
!-" *haa»a made biui mhm- the «lu»> In n ndlng their kirt-frll ») tl>*
u
and five an pathlea tu all left to m«>urn their Iw*.
S.
"f
k.fll *
!■■ bU
kit
Nearly i-*er» farmrr la tbU nelfhburforeign to
*"»
he »a«
imenau and for- Ik»I l« pl*««ln( ami |>rr|iarlnf gruaad
ft
"alb <altl t» •»«.-etel* fur at ra <a l«-r rim.
'•
I1 bi w
v»rril »»f tbe «<>iu*-n fniM hrr* »m
••luiuuultj7
la
tu tab* taw altb Mra. A If
to«It •
m>*aJuan jMtfnlir. All ea>»jra4 lb*
». *
Mra. Joaaa la a dair"
rM»>rt»d to b* Increasing ikw »er» autli.
faailljr thai ara
* efnnUUi *
<H»e MfaiUat of tb>
o«aty.
w final couJu, aaJ >kr It
rrWir»l»J
*•'• be baa
all
Um| arteral
^
at* aa nrr^iua.
by «u|,„.

l''*
-j""*!'

w

^

—

wJT*
yT*1

*K

*•*•>7

..

four

Brt
fid P.»n«l.

Mr. K. H. H«fU aad family of Aubura, formerly of IHidald, are vUltlaf

frleoda la loan.
<>m. C. A. W llaon of Providence, arrived In toara Wwlaeaday. Ila will ra-

mala

a

faar aurki.

SrrlbMf A Smith's elrraa arrived l»era

aarlv Thnraday morning.

They fIve

a

fond itto Mr for tha mooey.
X. H. Htowall and I'rloca K. Oolcord
• ara at Weld I'm J Tuesday.
Kn. Thoa. II. I'ayna will go to Kal*
mouth PoratliW to n«aa hla vacation.
Ilia famllr will accompany blm.
Over thlrly-one pwopla atopped at tha
National llou*e one da r laat week.
I.. II. Ilamphrey'a new houaa la about
rwdjr for tha lathara and |ila»terrr».
MViBUIIG.

Mr. lUrry W. Klmt«ll of Andovei
Vmlairf pmchrrf la Ihe Congregation*
■tUl rliurvh on Sunday. the JWh, Itrv
Mr. Vounf tupplylng hW place at Se.
baf» l^kr.
Mr*. VlrgW Howe Trwbe of Brooklyn,
X. V., ud hrr children ir* it hrr fi<

Ibrr'i.

rla)ton M. I*lke

It »|>en.llng part of
hit vacation at Mra. Ilkt'i.
Ml*a Mary 0. Heavey, Y. A., *mi, ao<t
aeveral of hrr II. I.'. clasamatr*. are at
MU«Ckuh$s Ml** Vin t ha* taught
for two year* at Milton, Mas*.

Mr*. Annie W«*toq I.vihIi and Ml"
were at K.
I'. Weston's for a fi« day*.
Mrs. Hurbrtdge Sawyer of (leaver It at
Mr. W. Ourgln *.
Mr*. K. II. WlggH ha* returned to

Lynch, of Washington, It.

pirtlii,

(M. L l>. M. Htnl ud wlfa of Port
land wara In Iowa lha |m»l twk.
Hat. a ad lira. R. Y. Uwrnman

making

night or Tburaday morning,
aacurtng changa to lha amooat oflSw
¥\. Prrtty evidently local talent l«
tralnlag for lha atata priaon.
Several irlnraa of »>tanglefoot" hava
haaa tnada by ofltcera Whit tea aad
("hllda lha paat waak.
Mra. H. (;. Aadrawa of Xathaa, X. II.,

Wadneaday

la lha goaat of Mra. W. K. Ilka.
The. rrmalna of X. (lark Marvtoa of
Auburn

vara

brought

here for burial

Mr. Marat on araa formerly a
raaldaat of DuckOald. araa bora In W||>
too M jraara ago. Plfteao yaara ago ha

Tueaday.

laft Ituckftald for Mevhaalc fall* arhara
theoca ha
ha raaldcd nlna jraara,
moved tit Auburn whara ha haa r*«ld*l
for tba past all yaara, doing a auccveaful
bualoeaa In lha tracking Una. Ila cama
to hla daath by an accident which oi^currad whlla loading a atlck of tlmbar
which ha waa In llw act of carrying and
wm tripped by a piece or wire mat ujr
oa the ground, throwing him, with thu
llmher, with Mwii forcw u In Mart hit
•pine. About all week* ago, ho came
to lluckfluld. *l»dol i lot la lh» cewwlerv; returning to hi* home he be*an
making arrangement* for hit departure
which occurred Hundar, July *Hh. lie
leave* a widow ami two aou« by whom

with frtrods.

a

HURON.

Mr. Illchard II. <>*good of t'olumbu*,
Iter. Mr. Hale ami family
O
who left hi* home hrre ovrr fifty
OMOrrhtrd Saturday.
not brrn hrre for for-

went to

ago and ha*
II. M. Cuthmao, Mlaa Uota and Mr.
a visit among relaty year*. I* making
and Mra. Polluter of Auburn were at II.
tive* and frtrnd* of hi* youth.
A. t'uahmau'a .Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. John I). U>rd of HaitiMra. Stevena of Portland la atopplng
more arr hrre oo their annual vltlt.
at Mitt Italley'a.
Mr. Win. Kaatman of Ijiwell l* In
I. I'. I lean ha* relative* froui Chelae*
town.
Mr*. Kaatiaau has boarded at
him.
vA»ltlng
wrek*.
several
Ml** Charlea' for
Ilert Mailm la home on a vacation.
U
of
Ml** l«uib
Philadelphia vUltlng
of South
\ r*r«

Mr. and Mra. II. M. Watkln*
Ml** Alice Morgan.
Par la. Maater llarold and Mlta Kdlth
The coplou* rata of Krlday I* mo*t Watkln* of Watervllle and Mlaa Bain of
grateful to the du*ty street* aud dry Cortland were at C. K. Tripp'* Tueaday.
gardeos and Held*.
V <J. Ilachelder of liotton la spending
K. Trlpp'a.
hla vacation at
LOVCU.
Many other vlaltora are In the place.
Two Conant brother* living on (Sm>n>
Ilr*. Ilanmh Mibrj of North Krre«ood lllll Inn planted •> acrea of corn,
burf U vWltlag n*.
4'alvln H. lira Id of Ktow U having for IJarrtbnti, 11 acre cucumbera, I J
acre poUtoea, I J acre of garden and **»
Will (lundler.

New York

AND

flourUhlng condition

and It ma'e un of the following joung
people: preatdrnt. Fred U. Merrill; flee,
llertha wllejr; patroaeee, Mr*. Ob ring;
In Twaddle, Alice llutaeli, Alice Andrew*, Florence and llarbara Carter,

Kthel
Hadlo Maton,
Kk'hardton,
Joaa Kiearna, Robert Footer, Walter
lawreoce, Mr. Iieeriag and «ieorge
Faro*worth. Among the Invited gue«t»
to thopk-ulc wore Mr*. Klch and daughter*, Mr*. Faaolo Merrill o( the llethel
llou*e, Mr*. Prof, t hapman and daughter, Kdwln (iehrlag and Alice II. Cham-

berlala. After supper a large gre wa*
buUt; o*ch member gathered a Ngnt»a I
threw It Into the blare with I «|uotallon
appropriate to the orcaaion. U*me«
and a vocal duet bv llarbara aad Florence t arter entertained the partjr during
the early evening. The party
rode
through tho village la a ha) rack about
*:*» tinging college *oog* and waking
tho eriior* In the nulet town with their
tun.

Ilajlng

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
ONB

YEAR,

$1.75.
PrW«f iht iHMrni |»r p*r,
l*rlc» of tha TrllMiM p*r

11.30
I.®>

I'ottbtitMl |irk*o| ihnttn |npm,

......

$iM

W« Ulvfl Ihr Two Paprr* ftr II.M.

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

Noyes & Andbeavs !
To close out

stock

we aw

Greatest
Hats,

summer

our

offering the

Bargains in
Ready Made Clothing,
Caps and Furnishings,

shown in Oxford

over

Investigate

and

see

County.

it'it is not

so.

Remember

do CUSTOM TAILORING.

we

{five you a perfect lit
our prices are very low.

Can

and

Come and See

1004.

1004.

HEBRON ACADEMY.

•*>11 lo llrnl'.

NINBTT-FIR8T YBAH.

Will open

Weekly Tribune

Wnlneniijr

enjoyable

Norway,

Tuesday, Sept. 4th,

!

us

llolrl,
Maine.

Milk *114 R**r4 af laUraHlaa.

(Way*, fiat— —I mmtl VmfiHk IWrw «/
Teerher la tlur«ll<* m|i|«yel U* «aUi»
r«ar.
All M»I«*U ar* fl«t» •tally la«*riM«l»a
\ aval, I'kt *tr«l aa»l KWa-uUuMry iralala*. *
wal a (Ira rkarp.

la

Mb

trarr*, KaglUfc,
*|art*l tHrtllu* firm In
lll.|..f>, II--.4 k*r|.i»(. rV
rna «■* at IJbr»rjr >4 I *■» «»!•■
•l»W».lt.| liatMlaf*. large ken <*l laai lwr»,
tw w« ||hiiimIi|ii UunHtflilr fanUkal aa-l
• «|.(.IW<I • iah l».«llktf alW)*. 144 l«ll ri(T aa-l
Mlli nwan
m Wlun lni>rv**MMBi«
Mm
were M»lt

talahifwa »r lafonaatl.tn.

l'«»r

W

it-

a

R. aARt.KM

FABMINOTON. MB.

11

RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,

—QUE—

New

Spring

mammoth Htock of

DRAPERY POLES, SASH

BRVl nuwiw

i-iii..I,

a

Stock

OILS and VARNISHES,

—or—

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps and Man's
Furnishings,

Maine.

NEW WINDOW SHADES,

Twaii laat. Wgtaa tag. Hlb.
aa l further lat»naall"a. aMrrw

fur rlrralan
I'.,

Have

Mr

ll*'

TUITION AHO TEXT BOOKS FREE.
•

Norway,

l

State Normal School,
I

Noyes' Drug Store,

all Hi rr*M»nnl»lr prim.

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Carry the Largest Stock

la now In, all freah and new,
made up In the latMt atylra.
We carry the famoua John*oa
I'anta for which we have the
esclualve right of aale.
Call and aee ua and we will
uae you ao you will come again.
Our prkva are right.

of

r

C. II. Brown'* family with friend* art hills of t«|uaahea. ladualrloua young
i-amplng for a week at I'lraaant Point. farmer* need n«K go Weal to luivttd and
Ol'H
THAT 19 TO BE I'OI ND IN OiroMD t'OI NTV.
FUhlng U lively on the t'pprr Krrar. other* *111 not aucceed anywhere.
There * a» a very ploaaant gathering
The vlaltor* are taking aotne dor tiring*
of ba*a. The "camper*" on the Wland at Mr*. Ilobert 11lover'a Thursday morn*
took one morning recently » bait Ing, wheo her youngest daughter, Mlaa
Nrllle M. Ulover, waa married to Herpound*.
'artikam ha* returned to b»»r bert I.. Meli-her of Auburn. Hev. Mr.
HU»d a bead tor quick draft sod evru taking and never fall tn (ire |«rfrrl
1M Haia lt.(
Meewey, lalaa.
horar lo Bejgrade.
(iurney, a former putor here and grand*
utUfsrtbw. We bUq rrnmr the
the
I*
the
atand
of
Work oa the band
bridegroom, performed
progreaalng father
MTANI.KY, If Kit Al.it, a»i> C /.Alt RANOK*. TIIK KKAltl.KNM,
wall.
marriage ceremony. The par I on were
DlltlOO AMD PAICMKIt*' COOK STOVES.
Mr. HlUa Mi-Keen and art fa ara bar* beautifully decorated with ferna and
from Conway and atopplng with H. II. flower*, The wedding bell waa of pond
After the ceremony dinner waa
llllee.
McAllUter.
Our Prlrfi rannol (fell lo Null.
II. W. Rati nan I* haying for J. M. •erved to the 12 gueat* In the Uellevoe
numerwere
Farrlngton of the Centre, Mr. K. ha vine dining loom. The preaeou
•INVMIW TO
bought <|olte an amount of graa* of ous and many of them co*tly. Mr. and
Mra. Mak-her left for the White Mount*
Prank Marker at Toll Bridge.
week
or
a
a
will
for
be
much
cull
where
not
will
u.
n. ■•Lara,
apeod
There
they
alnt,
threshing machine here thU year, the two, and on their return will make their
HOUTII PARIS, MR.,
moat of the farmer* Intending to cut homo In Auburn, where the heat wlthea SI Market 8q.,
their oaU and feed them to their ttock of their many friend* will follow them.
Km|« • NU Km •(
without threahlag, thu* aavlng toll and
our store overstocked with
Htill

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

relghln|^30

GOOD LUCK RANGES

CLOTHIER*,

J. A. LAMBE,

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

labor.
HIRAM.
The Democrat* of thla dUtrlct have
Mr*. Kllen !.. lien* of the W. C. T.
nominated l)r. KlmonJ. N'oyeaof tavell lfM went to Parmlngton, Me., la*t week
aa candidate for repreaentatlve to the to
carry Archie Ix»* *• 11 to a home that
legtalaturu.
had been provided tor hlin In n good
Mr*. Annie Knight, formerly Annie family.
Kimball, and huaband, of Boaton, are
Mr. (Jeorge Clapp of Xorwav, Maaa.,
at Albert Kimball'*.
la vUltlng hla brother, Jamea V. Clapp.
•lopping
Mr. and Mr*. Ileurjr K. Harrington
Mr. WUIIam C. I lean Intenda to erect a
are at home from I he mountain* where windmill on the highland farm oo Tear
working In n hotel.
they have been
Cap lllll, and pump* hi* water, cut en*
Mr. Jamea T. Karnham at 77 jreara of •lUge, and hw wood.
age can mow a good awath of graaa and
Cooatable Mewellyn A. Wadtworth on
a* fa*t aa the younf men cart to follow.
Wedneaday evenlog telsed two packafc*
of Intoxicating liquor* at lllram *tatlon,
CAST BKTHKL
the me4»le*.
marked "A. V. Ivee," and "llarry WalMra. Martha Row* haa beta at KuMr. tod Mra. A. M. Bmu I*ft thl* ton." lie la *1111 watching the hole,
!M|.h Hemingway haa had tbeUerman jrne llammood'a lately.
Brailri,
although under Uireata of aataatlnatloa.
I». Hammond and Clurle* Wjman place Julylltt for Wtthlngtoo, I>.
Mr*. Ilelle Jonea and her children went to l*rru July XKh.
About forty-four of our cltlMn* went lo
where they will mki their borne for (he
I
Lv
bar
At
in
Irum Wdfi-wUr, Mam.,
1
Selwgo lake Wedneaday, and took the
Itoecoe Tuell la c«Uli| the graaa oo
Itk-h of Berlin, H. II., itea mer for llarrlaon rla Kongo Hirer.
thrr'a, W. CUrk'a.
the David Aodrvwa tarn.
t'vroa < utiiuc U helping I>r. futnam
They
hut Habbath with relative* la thU The crooked and narrow way.
Frank Karris la going to work for K.
do hU having and Albeit Abbott U help- Churchill and eon haying.
report a very pleaaant ocoaalon.
P
Mr*. W. r. fi. IJtchdeld iad Ml****
ing M. L and W. A. W'rnun.
Norah Whitney la at home.
Mr*. IJiih llabcoca and bnbjr art
OtNMARK.
Hen Kendall la vlaltlng nt 0*1 Uttlo- Its ud IUUU IJtrhfleld of Kanrt,
vUlilag her aUter, Mr*. <1ara Beaaey.
Mam., or* visiting at C. M. Kimball'*.
hale'a.
Mr. Ueorf* Oolbj haa • botiM full of
mov>
barn
wife
William Km man and
Mr*. Torrejr of Mauachuaett* I* vlalu lunmer boarder*.
People who bar* been blMterrylag
ad Into their new bouie oppotlte V. I>.
liic her *l*ter, Mr*. Joho Holt.
Dr. Fltiferald of Boatoo U atopplng
report the berrtea as aenrcn.
fuller'*.
11*7 making I* • pott pteaaure with it tho Mtplwood. Alao Mr*. |Vod(a
('apt. Small and nlfe were *1 K. K.
Am
ha*
farmer*.
A
■oM of the
crop
and two vhlltlrco from I lotion.
KtekTa August 3d.
NtWftV.
A few of our fannera am through bees harveated.
Mr. John Uurutun U to towi for i
He have had another nod week (or I
dir or two.
ha) log, but most of then bate a few
hailng.
tWtOCM.
Dodo Mm hid to go to tho dmi la
da j i aaor* to flnlah.
Aegu*l I Hod* moat of the graaa cut
all tha farmer* are through Portland Taaaday.
Nearly
and under cover.
Mr. W. K. AiMio of Norwajr It at tho
WCKVALS.
cuttlog their aplaod graat which U vary
The hajr crop la More than an average
mm »«dow haylag com abop repairing aod actUng up n«
everywhere,
W* are having n good rain atom thla
In thla vklnltr.
w In order.
aaotnln*.
Mr*. T. II. Jewetl of Uctbel, near FridayMerruw la In tnnn l>u.l log Umba.
ttvlchar U gottlog Um emMr. A.
8. I- I'lummer and K. K. Mntt have
Mr.
with
aUrk
la
eryalpovery
N'ewrjr foroer,
harv rmvntljr let bought a lot of grata at Kaat Fr yelmrg gtaaa aod boilera la aha pa for Um tall
A man «bo
bj
laa.
Ivaai hat* pack at tho com abop.
hie hla poodle diink from the drinking dUh and aaaUtad by Chart*?
J. A. Thorvtoo'a mother la Ul at
Mr*. Uoorga A. UUI of Allatoa, M«aa.,
at the Dump, and than drunk himself I formed a camping Ml party to cat It.
howae with the aame dlwaae.
So aar the children. I Prof. 0. B. Htooe ads aa caterer far tha It a pood la( a fOw waaha with Mr*. C. K.
earn* dtah.
the
from
A
The g roved I* gettln* qnlte drjr.
We don't know much about tin pood I*
llule rata woo Id be food for
Mr. Ooorgo Whalca a ad Mlaa Clara
wife art at work at
bualneea bat It aemna to a* that • pood I*
MUlor woro aaltod la aMrrUfo by Mr.
man ahuuld carry hla nwa poodle dlah. DaaM Adamt'.
llrooaed.
aio
town
1
AU the dog* Ui thla
A vol natter party flalthed rattlag Baadall Uat Satardaj. Ttmj will rraldo
Farmers ar* wall alaagwttli th*lr hayB. Knapp'a folia havo beon vlaUIng
K. B.
Wlaflcld Steven ♦' grata ao* d »y U«t weak. la North WaloHM.
a few bar* latehod.
aad
lag
rlttbU
tbU week.
la |*aria

^ST'tieorge
«pt

«

refrtattooj

The dob U la

ANOOVtR.
with many U • thing of tha
I he mri|t will ttr
Utile
ltw«*
A
put.
rut although many old (arm* will fall
•bort.
Pie cerewl crop will be heavy.
C. A.
h» waa hlffhlr esteemed.
Profeaaor I. W. Maaoo opened a mm- Morrill hai a flu# i>Uvr of rjr, tit •err#,
mer *choo| of math-, drawing and palat- which atanda nearly alt feet high an<l
ini at Orange Hall, Turner Centre, Itmrj hnilnl.
N«Ion ar* deatlued to he light.
A
August 1*1. There are *tiout luipuplla,
moatlf teacher*, and the number U vrrv heavy foliage but the tubrra are
•mall.
• l« 11V
Increasing.
Several arrival* In town the past week.
from thU vicinity went to
Nearly
the I'nlveraalUt g*»v« meeting at lake Vn. I'. Ilortenae Jordan and daughter
Anaaaguntlcook Hunday, and 91 to lh« Mlaa Maude of l.jio, Maaa., are atopmountalna and ami ahore.
|dng at French'*. Or. Miller and f »mll>
The clrcui Ha I u nli v drew a Urge of Maaaachuaettl, art atopplng at t'u*hcrowd, and gav« tha vlAige an old-time nan'a.
TIm ►team alll ataried up thl* week
appearance.
I'rofeaaor O, McOonathr, MDWTltOf for a few week*. mo turuiag the aquaru*
of mifslc In the public irhnili of l<oals- aaued lait aprlng.
D. It. Kellej- •ml wife of \V|qthro|t
tllle, Ky., I* Mopping at Hotel tang and
attending the aumioer school at Turner •pent a few dajra In toe* laat nark vUlt*
< entrc.
Ilia father la auperlntendeot of Inc friendi.
The i uugrega||»u«l circle waa entermusic In tho I/miIsvIIUi achool*, and waa
talnrd In iW hall laat Wedneaday by
once a pupil of l'rofe**or M**on.
Mra. C, II, Hrldgham of t ohasset, Mra. ||. O. liurdltt and the MethoJIat*
Mass I« fUHIng In th« village, atop, the week |>re« km a by Mra. r. A. Far*
rlngton. lee cream and c«ka wenping with «1« n. Itrldgham.
Mlsa Mule Allen, our po«tiid*lreoa, aerved at each.
A- W. Thoinaa return* from the boagoea Ihla week to |*ortUod for a vacation of two ueeka.
pita I the 4th. It will he rememtien-d
that
MHite all wawka ago he
waa tillten
I»r. lUvee of Scltuate, Maaa., la at W.
on tbe leg by a mvd hog.
I'. Hrldgham'*.
Alltiough tinwound waa rauteil/ed at the lime ll
fallej lo Itral |>r<im rl) whl. It u«-ce«al
WIST PARIS
ll<* ha<l
Anollwr II.U ruuriloa to |*ortlamt taled Ida going lu the ho*plUl.
an o|>eratVon |«rfunucd awl la now doto-day, Saturday.
A union Sunday Nhool picnic I* tout- ing w«l|.
• •I for WKilnralir the
ilh and (Slbaon'a
UPTOH,
Tb* tihol'
(•rove I* to be tkr place.
\|'a. A. M. « oolldge (a quite »l. U. |»r.
rommunlt v are Invltnl to he t»reaent and
la In attmdamr.
occatl»n. T<*l'otieil
help In making It an
KHIa II. Iam ha* gotM' to I Ik I kr to
I'he < *o|«|rri i roaa Order U to h«n a
iwlt for |)r. Haven of t'ounevtk-tii.
picnic at Itryant'* |N»nd the ill.
MUa f «I* • ami Mia* hurley I* ft for
Ml** NVIIIf Ide iihI a friend l> >t h from
tKelt bom* at l^banon I'liur-lo, \ug. 1. j
IVnn*) lanla, are vltltlng at llavld KmIti v. Mr. IWmal Mid lo» o gave »
won*'.
lllu«ir«lr>l iMnrr *t th<
K. A. * urtla, wife ami ilaH|btrr, arr Ofjr Interesting
church
Mooriat evening. Jul) fl.
Irlfuli In town.

September.

»tav

BITMIL.

II ku beta thought • fnod plan hjr
*m»l Membmof tboMrthodletrhnrrh
to plu-b a teal oo the ColaM grouad*
diriu cmfwtlii thU ttoaih, If a
•uffloient number of Bethel people would
rurialw Ihflr pff»*ence at the nwetlngt.
11m>m Interested to It* plat would d<>
well to mo Nov. Mr. (IrtoUitiiM
oorlr date.
NIm I ramps were la town Thar* la 7

awajr foe a roach a—dad changa and
vacation during I ha mooch of Aaguit,
Mra. (Hao Hpaaldlag, who la
bar homa la Portland, vUllad frtaoda In
lowa Thursday aad Friday.
night. Four mm via I<ocke* Mill*.
I. IV. Hhaw moffd to hla M« raaldtact TI10 remalalag number arrived from the
WMt.
Saturday, lha Uh Inat.
Mr. Jamaa Kmary, of Maaaacbuaetta,
(George Bourne Fa rn« worth'* Tonal*
and Crotiuet Club held o plmle on I'ara*
la vlalllng ralatlvaa la towa.
afWreooo.
Thara araa a burglary at lha poat ofllcu dlM Hill la*t

Mr*. S. J. Ilradley'a tine* the death of
Iter hu*l>antl.
Mr*. It. Harmon of Cortland lia* bwn vMtlng
Your correapomlent wa* permitted to
with her daughter, Mr*. Huirell, at
vlalt llumfonl Kail* laat Turalar. It U
Menotomy. a few daya thl* »»k.
Ml** l.llll*n Smith ha* returned to to t» the future titv of Oxford' miatj.
Wi> umleratand that thf l'<»lan I cam|»Mr*. Fife'*.
KrrtI II. fife h«* been at houie a abort mrrtlng la to commence next Thuraday
and laat over two Sundaya.
time thl* wrek.
New potatnra arr quite plenty.
Mr. and Mr*. Oiarle* ItartleU of
Kggt htlaf It crata no*.
Monrham *ffr at l»r. Itirtletl'* the
O. II. Ilrlgga' team la auppltlng our
Urat of the «rrk.
Mr*, (irace Warren Kellogg of Sooter- (irople with lea.
Hafrt corn la near at hand.
vllle, M«* I* at hrr father *.
If toil want to t»uy a pair of panta at
Ml** Mary Antholne of lllddeford, I*
vUltlng hrr riMjiln, Mr*. T. I. K**toi*n, who|e*ale nrtw call on II. K- Andn»wa.
11* W. C. T. I*. have |Mirrli*Ml three
Principal Hull of the Acaderar la here.
lifurg* |i»t*r, of Mtlden, Ma**., I* m|ilM ul tli* mw liook mtlllnl "Ma*
tlfulJor" and will present a copy to
vUltlng hi* aunt. Ml** A. X l'«gf.
Mr*. Abby ( ho* Hat Hand, of Water- each of »»ur Sunday School*.
tllle, la al*o at Ml** Page's revWItlng hrr
OXFORD.
native place.
Mr*. K. V, Farrlngton of Augu«la U
Hev. Kghert Kill*, a former realdent,
at Mr. life's.
• ho
had been recently onlnlnnl at
Dov, ao"l Mr*. < on nor of IVirtUnd Amlover, Mau., preached at the Conwere hrrr thl* work vUltlag friend* from
lie
gregatlonjllat church Sunday U»t.
Wa*hlnctoo, t>. CM who ir* t>oardlng at will go to Kaatrrn Turkey at a mlatlonA. II. Kvatt*'.
He It >• been preat li
ary la
and hl« deputMr. H'm. |W of New York I* vUltlng lug la Princeton, M
Ida father, Mr. H. I.. |S»*i, Jr.
lie |t the aou of
ise it much regetted.
Ilrv. A. II. Ilos*, of MtNtth llralntrwr, the late ||rv. Thomtt Kill*, at oue time
M*** *top|Msl over one day on hi* way |>attor of the church Iter*.
to "Thr Intervale."
An outdoor prarer meeting waa held
llennla role, A. M , K. A., *Nl, print I* at the M. K. church Sunday evening.
la
Maaa
Klmer Keene of Medford, Mot., hat
|>al of high school at Westfleld,
at hla home at North Kryeburg and re- hern t tailing relatlvea here.
thr
at
old
village.
Mr. Victor |M l.ancy, wife ami child,
iiewlng
acquaintance*
J. It. Harrow a of thr llotton Journal vlalted frlemla Item laat week.
I* at bomr for hi* vacation.
Willie Kaunce of llaumonton. N. J a
Mr*. Souther wrnt to Portland on former realdent, wat lu town for a few
lliuradav and Ml* (1 Dorothea Fhomc* of day* latl week.
Cortland returnrd with hrr for • short

£11

I

about

N«d Minkjr of Boaton «%• la town
of laat wtrk. Ila hat baan Bp to

BUCKF1IL0.

C. M. Iriah U having a Job of plumb
l>|doMal hU mhitM bjr ImIMm

{^SflfftNTjaad

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

Hangings, Carpets,

Wo

find

To give

goods.

us room we

mammoth stock of

a ad

Ctmtni.

CALL AMU ass Ua.

THE BEST

LOWEST* PRiCES I
Dry Goods, Cut Prices.

Nobly Boots and Shoes.
New Fancy Goods.

Gents' Furnishings.
Faiicy and Staple Groceries.
Finest Tms, Coffees, etc., a

Specialty.

to

Clothing

S4.*ll

our

and Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods

!<e<lw» —<«■■!■*

Paints, Oils, Lima, Hair

shall continue

AT COST WHILE IT LASTS!
Bear in mind that our stock is the largest
and our assortment the best in Oxford County.
Here

arr

a few

price*.

Men's 26c.
1 lot
Best

suspenders, 10c.
Jersey over-shirts 50c., regular price $1.
quality Shawknit hose, 20c.

The celebrated Leather suspender, /50c.
Men's

A few

pants from 7,'c.
more

to

|4.

men's black womtcd suits for

$0.50.

Call in and exam'ne the many bargains we
offer. We can and will save you money.

Agency for the Beat Blcydea,

Victor, Spauldlng and Craden-

Rali}hELMorrill,
0. O. 8PAULDXN0,
IiIm,
iMhfllMi

R«rw«r.

Clothing oloantd, repaired

and

protaed.

OtilMrtn Ory for Pitcher's Cattorla,

HOMKMAKJOtf COLUMN.

Food

Why Artificially Digested
Improves the Appetite.

South Paris.

•

••

j*! "!
M —— V■»*■ j ^
I*

TW H»H«VMk« •*

m
My .mm m«IiOM»
■ kMfrl liK«. Ml
„m.

Piano Stools,

|«wif f«atl>k

and

Uncork
a

Mottle

*v

~M.t,M.AA

ft. It. «.», A M latmduaaJ httan tot*

scsstfttniiS

ititHi

|n«tor

l>H

•«•

M ■!)■>■

11. * a. m m. * n,4, uamMmM
Imlig ^ilMopWf
II. ».«, U. IK. •(ifwiMaf^OTOf *l«kt-

p**«l

♦. u i«. it. a ®>»». ia. ui*wiwis>^
jm«fcMi iwy «rr. tia«mna»'w
rv« .WU» o/ TWmlfjl«" kf Ika
aa4rr Xmm, who mil Ik* k—4 mi Um

immkM
IHnm* 1*4

r.».l I* Um Mliini rmm
hi I■>■•■■*• Ml Imm M
TW (ufl (*•««• I..Ik.a
toM>b • «lu k4 >»«■»
Itcwiimi IkM m
ihUomiI r»>iil> mm — 4nU
IM IIto Cm
II
to*
MM
My
m* •*■ Ma

Books.

Reasonable Prices.

-K tt. vr. a A *>. A1.1«
CklMlM MtL
wkoaa r*4o
O. M
iiwi«»< Uw "iiHw ft * UtwiM <i»

II*

WHtfii

Instruction

*

WrnlM^m
m. IK a«. n I*. •»

T* —I lto~ .*»

I «l

•*

'M1"1

Mlf ItoMt

mPSTLST
kM'tl'i

f

>nil*w»•«

w*m *•* *

Covers

ml

W to
f®|4f

li

ikm«

Organs,

Pianos and

mMMm

W tor*
kwt, • »*

Uauraa, OifcN UaMamt. Carta. Malaa.

imrlW«»rMk«(mMa

to IM.-A IM
I. TW iWUraiku lUt 1drag a mmk.
a Wtoi • Imij priaa klgkljr aftav aka la

•»l
PfUh I* fitmM to II*
im r-— —
li
*4
IkM
|» |.l.. 4Uu « W Imi» iMt
M* ml Ms II
• KlWMlinni M
WiMMttfilM mH II will
<4 H ■»■< f»r mi «4toMMty Ita* m;
»( Ute mi
4iI>«Wmi tlw mktw MM
|M«li*l ■ IIM w MW««

MATT I NO FOR tUMMM UN.
Fro*o t MnlUrjr |ioU( •( *Mw, do
ntmtal for Um loan la mmhmv U an
haahbfal m MUag, u mjt auhlag of
Um ml NNMjr <4 lu aaa la Um
ImmmmM. II m* ww la to aaaj
■Ml toe* prvujr colon »a4 ptIUm, m
wall aa al wrh vary laar mWi»« Ua»l the
lii»n>ii|iir Imi a alda raaga from
which to Mki Vfhara momrr U not

Um eooaMacaUaa la faraWfclag UMkoa«a

for iaaif, baaatlfal BMttlng, Imiff la
Ifilarr, rldi la bright taoa*, «r iklkvlr
la llfhi ilau, bmv ha had al mtiilr-lw

oaaUaad

oaa

dollar a yard, wblalor
cfraapar artlck, prHIr

Ihoaa who *Uh a

aaatllaga in Moar aoM lor fruoi Ira tool a
lo toraty-ira oalt a jranl. Tbla rha»|»aaaa aaail aoc auka woa afrahl of Um
laMla| qaaltelaa, (Or a hm-pclcr*! Mai*
l!a« UaU Marh lo«|«f Uua a, rlwap
—it.
;
1lM labor of torplag Ik* bow*# .lean
aaa
the
In MBMT la gnmlly lwm»d by
uf Mil lag; It la aiack awaler lo a a rep
lhaa Btvattla or »oalea carpel*, aa itic
dirt a ad daat Ilea oa top, •»! ni •»
readily bra»bed off laalead of being
ground lalo tto thread*. Aa U loaaa Ita
froth DOM, U may to reatored by alplng
la aalt
off alllia flaaael cloth
water.
If oae aid# la faded aad dlagy
In
turoed
after a aammer'a war. It May
for tto sett aeaaoa, abrn ll mill preaeat
the appearaac* of be lag aoar.
like everything elae about the hoaae,
outline oeeda lo have I he proper car* If
It la tipKtrd to look aell. If hoavjr

a A akarp low
A A* hImI and vital Im I
• wolf Mtaki* kin.
ml
•••
it*
ll(
Urmtfto
"AImI *41
A IV >■ J mm! •
htr \m
*«•* I—n-fcirW. I l««u to m— l*Ml«li
A A flak wkaaa him Iaipitas npr—<M Im (ii<* mm —
I towly
•IliMM
III*
I
sb-i
iwl
»*•»
T. tawtklM fiwad la Um kMknaaa,
r»*»l IkM iiiIMh I Mi«
UMI Im
A A aaltaa taut.
•*«Ulil; w»l i-iTlii Slrl n«nlllM
•
»»
mw
m4
tot
IM
l«v«
A l«Mi»
IMl W
I U«* (*MI «l* m< ■■<* Im MM Mil
M*« hf jmmim
|pt la to»l> mm I wlilto IM* I
ie*t
A
I
••Till
to
V
III*
MB*
*
III »«IUIII|,M« lilt
A rulprlt wrko had —
I <l»
cbalra ara puahrd back aal tank ovar
law* oI IW UimI and tad,
»*••*.M to IM M toy Ml -iMQtoto 1*1
flW >« l|f>» trlBH. tara Miktal ut wwlmfcin tto toor, mark* a III to Irfl on tto mmw
artMtlv iMfkMlM M Ml
Im m I to
•M a»aU«K»d to aurnd Ik* multaff of tlag, and li will moat llkrljr a ear la
* Y.
IU UM a plan kjr wkkk
where tto geatkmrn o| I he
it* m{ DH.ISTIDIOOOCO, JO«Mto»l.
kla day* I" prtau*>
M run, M.
——
» I. *111 MTI I I I
bouse coaM la tto rouaaa a lib muddy
a* kuprd to Mp. tail Ita Umtf
4tam»n«| th# i«hWmn at kta pi a* la a frri. aad tto chlldreo play roughly over
Ii kli c*U. aad IW pUa »h tta*by tto floor*, matt lag a 111 aooa lore Ita
fniatraW*! TW rulprit *u put ll lira freak aeaa.
fur kw bitatta.
tuc au tUja m a
la avrepiag, many boti«rkreprr« la*
aUt that a atraw broom Injure* mat tlag,
M* IN.-Ctawil,
tearing aad breaking tto alranda. aa I
WW* Mr. g. IM NM la Im,
that It (boaId to aaept altb a loogIm
M*.
«aau
lU
I'lM
baodled brlatla braab. la aareplag
TWra la Ik* ka«|
mat Hag, w briber a lib a braab or brooai.
Ha laak a? kia I
It ahould always to dona leagthwlaeof
tto grala, aa It will pot a ear out aa
tat (ralMlli Im >«a«4 «•«."
T* «aa Ika trmt taa pkraaa.
<|aWbly aa wtoa aaept acrnaa.
ktU aaiwi* Mfl*
U« a« a
Tto varlatv af rwga from which one
may aow the am evaa In mi cheap
gradoa, pwla I hem la reach of aitry
At Wa«ta U imm(«U fliai
Tkal U aia»l ta "<l*am«.'
hoaiakreprr, aad aeveral laid over ito
falflUad
AM tka ftalr Mm ww
ll«>or covered a lib maltlog gl»ea an air
a
I
ru4a
Ha
«|>«
of comfort aad luxury to tto plalarat

dipped

oMMNtjrMlWfM. Va»l hlllowa of
»■<*«, IIU rlouda of blat k bury, mil
hUaing upward*. TIM iuun o( thick
pungent vapor aprawlaud tumble over
MM mHlw. Throagh tl»e*e, IIIm I
ahattk thiour»- a ImMi, iirt aulft arW km
row* of g • .1 mg yellow aaaka.
mm of llht U| olMu«*M« In l/»ng I aland
(Mr mi barnlai jrairi i|u IIhi au*»ba
hid Um an* fur lumra.
Tha bm( dftUiM'.lt* pMrolenm irw la
Dm liUtory of lhl« touutry lu>«k |iU«« 4
TlluavllU iihI Oil (.11), IVau«)lmU,
IM»J. rtlrangely
00 Huudajr, June *,
•awifli U brgii «lihi flood. Adta
1 hat iMd In-*ii liuili at ItMrtiiiiburf,
above TltuavUk, broke, MM WHlll of
(iIImiiuI malar ru«lw«l down upon the
vMj. Tlf Komi mum at iilglii,amlOm
«rn all aalrep. Tlx il*ai liad
la lati a laka oMM|aart*r uf a ml la
IIn
wt<kan<l a mil* am! m htlf long.
imopk of 111*** Ilk fought haid lor thrlr
Itvoa, and llwru arm many il*rl«|
wn«n.
NmilhrlM*, moral*.a ilfty
peraoaa were drowned. Whru llw tuwl
waa at It* *ora a mpw horror waa
added. Tank after tank of |<*trok-um
caiiglit Bra and burat »Ith aw tul ronrt.
The lira ran iIihi| the flood, and aarept
•way who la bluvfca of auMku Ihhuh.
Ilww maay meu and womru »rr* killed
baa arwr Imd found <>ut.
KruM Tltuavllk lha flood awi-pt donn
Oil (reek. 11m Uauallf tlojr alraaM
awallad lo a mighty river. At dawu thv
luhaUtanta of < HI City fl«l from I heir
bade, only In ba caught In lha ruahlng,
awlrlltig water*. Many poor peopk
ll\r>l on Um lowar level#, ami Um rWer
ran around their portion of lha city In
lha ahvpe of n brut boar. Illork after
block waa au'>«*rrged. Such boat* aa
could ba haMllr f"U»d wer* u««l In
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an

ui

! tell hrr t!ut I

A Udr dw* not in<o«ip«n)r i frails
In Ihr door iftrr I rail. Nit ih* U*l
word* are Mid In Ih* drawing-room, and
• mvinl condueta him In lit* tulr*n««.
A lady never extenda hrr hand l» ■
man •bow acquaintance ahe la making,
sbf mar or tin may not ahake hauda
with a lady ahu la Introduced, l>nl ah*
mu»t not give hrr hand tn a atrwnge
A low bow U Ih* elegant form of
man.
animation. A cultivated atwan will n t
•hake hand* nlth any man ihi mailer
bow long ah* li acquainted nlth him,
mini abe reaped a and admire* him. A
gentleman never extenda Ma hand to a
lady Ural. To do ao would be |>eeaum|»A
luoua and autyect blm to a anubblng.
nun ahowa bla breeding by the way he
eat a bla dinner; n woman abona her
breeding by the way aim nttlm |wo>

W'.Um* Im«

composed

am

clarified cotton«eeU oil aud

re-

hnoU l*vf mui
that 1 aui the
; purest of all cooLuig lata; that
i:iv Dame is

|

(eiteteiei

that I am better than lanl am'
MM MM il |bM batter, that I
mi e*|ual 1.1 *hoftrtinnj t«» twict
tiie quantity of either, and tuaki
of «!i^ ration
I tiithl nun h easier
| 1 am to l>c f«Hin<l evrn «■ here in
SmmIS

i't«

*>J

IIIW IN tatrr* aIIW MMM of (Wok
iWlr
)m<« miwii'.wl *hm» I* |)»il U
<«iWr. a «i«l MifWlm "JrwWt
Itnili" wtll l» fornml

Ulim

U IM. ■!«!>
I ilkMM l» iktf» If t Mi Mat;
If 4*11. I'M rwl aaMr;
I) W) • a*4 (Irta I'ai Mrk ikwi
I mm Ikalr prMa.
AM
A |«M af mm ka aiite «rf «u4.
Akat l«ri I* Milk k ft M<.
Aim! M>> i'»Uir Irmly |M

Tht N K roirbank
ncm

and Tramont

Portland
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imdml:

mim.
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•mw
Tka itMrfrf la"
—irala* !«••• '« ika
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la*i—« nMM ml Mt »-U»» Mi » VM
miA %4 a ran. »aa (■ ama mm ftaa
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TW OIMihllWlh>« it tkr IruH v4 |U
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tad ka« Im-m, nwitimtalty | rnttibni
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It m OMinf Mil Im« rw». .1 May MrioM
ca* « .4 IH ».!, ^iMurk, ktlnry, nJ
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«J]r lu tak* it a*tJ U k*k
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CLOVER HIDICINB CO.

I.
|fl rlwllhf't, Tb« >». U lll.'ll
••r kfti, km «• M«k* (k**|Mr blatl*.
• «'k •• lb* ril^Ak, Ilii U aa4
•tk«r Mlth Ira r«.ll M»A. I rtaird

Aegneta, M«.

i«4 NafbtaM l«rtU.Wt*a4>ip,
\%a
t,
« all »a air M**l ar «rlla
Maal)«nr lra4f, u4 llpi.tr*, Itrmi
Wt will
Will
Mia.
aadM|HM<lMllai
bat* Ik %ba *hallra«a Iba «mM I*
Wwlau
nr«4ai« a VKTTbM

li'bia* far

a

b*n#r Itu.

w«lu| *la< blat far II0.M Ibaa }«a
Irwaa a a, ar aar l*»»u.

'HE IEW HOIE SEf IK 11CH1IE CO.
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una ahown lu. Thinking llm alranger
a constituent, llie |aillik*lan inmight
i-elved him • Uh III* moat genial air.
"liood morulng, sir. I called lo »ee ll
I could get ver cetlllbwle for litem corn
I Inplaatera you bought of tuy agent
hIImT

il |k'
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to

llua »a a«r la lha I'rt.latla. <WH.aI IBM ail'. Tk*l Ito aabl I. till aarr glar I>i4bt
la all |*raaa lalrMrl, lit raaatag a rai|>r
ll.rt-r a>a
•>f Ibla nplrr I., to
rraalvrl> la Ito llilurl |b*««tal. |>Malr<l al
I'arla, ikal Ito) aaai a|i|rai ,| a < •••til M
lata lu to tokl al I'aila, In aabl raiiaty, >-a |hr
lhlrlTar»lar uf Aafaal art I. al alar u'ikak
la Ito furraaia, aa I ahuw raaaa. If aar itoy
tola, Wb) lha- a .M.r •li.Hikl h>4 la- graalr-l
lal.aiKlaK A W ll'«'V Jirlfa
A Inaiaf)-allr4 •—
AI.HHItT It I'ABK, Mawtaor

|>al.l|ato>l

It r< >KII. a. -Al « I .aail aaf I'rulaalr tokl M
I'arla, a II1.1ii aa-l to Ito I .aaalt .afutlurl, mm
tto IMrl TMi lay af Jalr, t l» I«|
I Hi Ito |«tHb« .af M'aHrr <* • tow. rbarllaa
M. I IIA"K, af
af Ito r*U4r ml I II A*
IHlArkl, |ara)la/ ftaf Ibraar la aril awl
lu
ratal*
Irtorlan
rrtlala
raal
raaavy
aabl r-laa*. awl ilaaratto>l la Ma |w4IIUmi mm
■ I* al Ito |'r,ilaa4* nAlra
llai^aan, Ttaal Ihr aabl IxtlU-aarr (tir a-4br
a
l-a
all |rnaaa lalaraala'l,
raaalaf
la
mff af IMa aarl*r to to |Malill«to.| Ihtar
IS-aa
unfurl
la
Ito
aaala aaaa*aalarl)
■■ral. a a»aa|.a|rr |>tla,|a-l al fail*. Im
aabl t .Naaty, |hal Itoy aaai a^rar al a I'm
tola I uurt b. to tokl al I'arta, ,aa tto thirl Tar a
•lay »f Aaaa a*«l al ala* ,.',k«a la lha ItoMlaaaa, awl aka* aaaaa If a at itoy ha.a. aby IM
aaai* ahuakl w4 to fraalr<f.
Iah.lt A. WH.aaaX, Ja l«*.
A Iraanapy— Allr>l
A I.HI IIT It. r ARK. Krglalrr.
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un.ler.taml you.
"Why, ilr, I do
"Merely a certlllcale f»r beneflia .lerlvcd from my corn plaalers."
•HHi-ah—)ea. I underaund; rrrtalnly!" and llie aUlesman wrote: "To
wliom ll may com-eru, thla U.Ui «*rtlfy
that If I live long enough 1 ahall be a
thouaaiid jeun old tteil July. Kor ooc
or
hundred and aereulyflve reur*, mora

th<ir ;
progress, Columbia* .still maintain
world
th<:
of
the standard bicyclcs
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I'NABME TO TILL.
YWt that was m. For j-aara I aaflfcrad
arraraljr with acrofala: aoraa hcoka oat
all am at? body, tail I tat naabla la Itll
I waa aot ahla
oaa hall thai I auffcrad.
ta abula rrttaf aatll I awd Halphar

Klttara, which ooaipWtcly raraJ «a.-€.
B. Date, 17 Altalaa Stmt, Bartaa.
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to
kaa, I have beeo an Invalid, uuable
befora
move etce|il bv n lever. Tlie day
a
yaalerday I Iwughl • bo* of llaker
Hlnc- then can ruu
corn pla*lera.
bwaaty."
wImi
tweuly mllea an hour. Any m»n
RECIPE FOR KEEPING THE HAIR IN can believe Ihls, and wlabiw further
be
au|»*
recommrndallona. will gladly
CURL,
lo get out
Our halr-dreaaer, a colored uonun, piked If thla coru do* lor Uvea
who makea It her profeaalon and la »ery of mv olWi-e."
It In
The man of corn plaalera took
acvumpllahed In the art of manl|Milatlag
and ahampoolng Uw hair, any a that ah* atleace and depsrted.
haa nlmndoned nil other aoapa and uaee
Uw Ivory aoap alone; that ahr haa found
Mra. Nestdoor--"! have found out
by experience lhat It la lha beat. She one thing about that Mra. Newcome.
then
ma ken a lather,
ahampooatlw heart, Whoever site Is, she haa never moved In
drW-a qalckly after ringing In trp|.|
good awlety." Mr. Neitdoor— "Ilow
water. Ifalw wlahea to dreaa the hair do
you know that." Mra. Neitdoor—
for aa evening party or to go out, ahe "She ahakea hand* a* If a he meant It."
aaya the aoaii make* the hulratny In curl
toft appear*
batter and glvaa It a fluff*
Hood'a nil* are the heat after<dlnner
ame that all other appliance* ahe hia
aaal*t dlgcatlon, cure lieadaclie.
pill*,
done.
uaed heretofore hare never
t-'i imta a box.

trtknfM.
K KlrHAllNMiK. MMaf Kaarikrt.
14
Im»I
m Ik*
la a*M i»Ml;. Iniiil, Wy flilif
Vim look mi much Ilk* tour brother,"
A teaapoonful la almo*t exactly one
H« .iinrt»,>»U»wliiH f*»«a*«f aM >»»■ i*i t*
■aid lieaala tn l-tolim. "that I maid tell drachm; a
dea«ert*poonful, too; a
WI4*<ltv tWMMr»l«kl'WN»tli> Ml* In
ttm
««i
If
I'd
arm
bratiirrt
either
•*IM) M*» nrai. •»! Uww wM kin Uf 4*
yet
Ubkapuonful, four. The regulation
w»U lliwu I* UMMI Mm mm* k»
•v ye».**
wliM-glaaa holda two ouacea; a ivmmun
EM«M A UK IIAKIMOM.
Jaly ink. MM.
teacup, about ali; a tumbler, about 10.
for the r»ltrf and cur* of i cold In
llXr<>kl>. m -Ala « —«r» «f fin Ian k*M at In th«> knd ther* la mom potency la
Twovrthreu oraugr* at liiwakfa*t to
fart*. wMkla a»l M Ik* t »a*4» »I otfwrl. Klr*a Oram Halm Uwn In htIMic elaa the woman or aaan who la convinced lhat
•• Ik* IkIN Twit*; ml J alt. A. I» MM.
ThU
It
U |MolMtUiprwtrib».
prepara- mflee hurt* her or him, will Iw found
INilk* fAHtmmmt Man M WMtliwHaU al
Mr. kaalr rail* |>ni1a| lac Ik* at piklaiM ml tion hna for mn put bam making a one of tha moat reliable and aatlafactory
Iraki «>. hurlaitMi a* alalatanMr ml Ik* brilliant Mcrrw a« a rimadc for e M la aubatltutea for that drink.
wMk«(b«M|*r. Wwkkara lata at inkol la
the l oad, catarrh aid bar Iwf. I'ard
•afrl I tMtaijr «fo«f«rl. <— I
If a ahlrt boaom or anr other article
• hii aaai> ikal a tka a« IM fii
walaa palMtaa la tha Initial iU|M of thee* compUlata
mn
ha Ml-hkrf tmr Ik fa* »nli
aliih, piMi Craam Nairn praiaoM aajr acrVm* do- haa been arorrhed In Ironing, lay It
W Ik* tklrd Tan lay ml Aag. A. U. MM. la IM
of tha aymptomi, vklh »l- where lha bright aunahlne will fall dI*
iiikni luainn prtaaM al Nita, la mM *rio|.inmt
ft will take the color euI mwbIi
moat aamberleaa caaaa in ail famnUif rectly on It.
UEi». A. WILMMI, Ja4f*.
mdU-al ram of rhmole catarrh im My tlrely out.
A IM w»T mm
bm«flrr all other traatmaata hnra
ALUirii.rAU,a«kM.
Make •larch wllhaoapy water and )«i
proved of no avail.
will And II a ptoanurr to do up your
atarched gooda. It prevenla I he Iron
Tklrl
Ilirutu, M -OMH a# laialf tary.
Haadjr—"Oma with ma, Georpe, a ad fiom atk'klag and makea a gloaiy aurJ
af
A.
D.
MM
la
Ml
IM
air.
W«laaaMf
let aa aaa tha Widows* Home." George faoa.
ralJ
CLAPr, la»«J»*al IMM
—"Xot ma! t aaw a widow homa ooca.
MmI) m MaL IMl MM* M gl»*a M
all r*r«—■ Iiiirnm ka IM MMaM a# Mm ■mi It com ma • cool Ira huadrad ud
Il la ataled thai n pall of water row.
arruaai ml ft. W- Mm, A*a%aaa ml IM aim coats."
Ulnlng n handful of Imj, If placed la a
■MMI—mm iMMar. M .aaMag a aa»y a«
room where there lua been amoklng will
MM* aftkt la M imMMAM Ikrra <*«*k«, mmmi
ahaorb nil the odor of tlw tobacco.
A IHtt'QGIKT HAV8.
M**ly. la IM OalM4 MMM a >i»ipap>
raft* la Ml iMMty. IMl Ikit awy
Marvin C. Brown, drnggtat, Meredith
aaiia* al a i ■mi af laaMatf la M MM al
To elaaa oil cloth, malt awa half — nee
MmI M*a*i *• IM TbMtfc Mm Villa**, N. II., anjra: I hnra told yoar
■lay af AanM aaal. at alaa a'rlark Ml IM kwa- Nalphar Bitters far yaara, a ad Mtouf beeewax la a aauoar of terpentine; rwb
If
aaU.a»lk*MaKllMfN.i»l *A*art
Ikay
to moat msdWaaa, I aavar void a bail hi thla over and pnllah to with i dry doth.
tmam"
Ulli. A. WIUMW. JaA«a
to lay ooa who
HdUaatMp tham.
ml Unhiary Cattl.OikM CaaaAj.
Thar cared ma of thoaa tarrtMa alak
If anta aru In a cupboard, arrab out
haadarhm whea wry iter ramadr frraaently with atroag earbolleaoap and
• Al.l.f
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HARMONICS Of HIO HAIR.
If the women wltb ml hair would onl)
•tudv bow to nan It Uvomlngly they
would be proud of tbedlallnction of hatIng It, Inatead of d la aa I la fled with their
fate. 'litere art-ma to lie an Impreaaiow
An »«i lb* •Mt aafU r—4.
among women nlib ml hair lliat almnat
Na. 1*1. I'mnnh* KaifMi
•ny a bade of blue ran be norn by litem
becauae aa a uanal tblng, they have fair
oooooooo
oo
000
"
••
1 ft. and delicate comnlexiona. 'llut, aa a
1. a. A. MI cltal
1 W "M arllcla
*, 1, \ 9. lu. II, • fcuuar mailer of fact, blue U tbn one color
M rlrUatalioti
to avoid,
for i>uMic »«*•»• i;i ^ I, IA, h (tlMl >0. ahote all otber that they ougbl
flte contraat la too violent, and the comIt. U, mi KwgWak mraMira. IA. a *«w»l
ahadea
Tb» » b«-lr u » rUf la Mkkck IW Ihlkr <4 bination la not harmonloua. 'die
IUtwU • rn>« »nl k lk<| u( (mtmi; KV- moat aultable In be norn nlth rrd hair
Irlti rai|*fi«« ka*a U*a rrawMd tu tkla are bright, aunuy bntwn, and all autumn
city. TlMf* ii« iraraa uf lu nlilm» h leaftlnla. After theae may be aelerted
paleot very dark green -but never a
mtIj •• IIm Uair >4 ('■m.
bright green, pale yellow, and black unmixed with any other color. Solid
J»«k IM. A r—ill; l*i
colore are more h*vomlug to red-haired
I WMfltl MM hall tka I4|M 4*1.
Dm kaMrwl MIlftM I w
people than mixed, the mixed colore
!.«•»
4«4lar»
k;
In
4U
l>
lark*
Ka>
nearly alwaya giving a more or Iraa
U K r>» 4x4 hrtac •«•»! Mil aa Mi
dowdy
appearand. In fact, real hair la
Wk> kk I'M. ir it nui w i*u,
uaually ao brilliant aud derided that ll
fW W* ranl« m*A •••» ft»»Ijr ail,
muat be met on Ita own ground, ami no
Om ItmUrvO fu« u la *11 L*4 L
IX mmrk Imm —aa» <lk4 I ka»»
vague, undecided aort of thlflga ihould
In atoru with It.
N» IM. < W«>iw4
FOR TOOTHACHE.
Alwaya kff|i a »null vial containing
•
•
•
•
Ihr (oll<mli)( mixture: chloroform, gtt.
I., glycerine. |t(, i; Ml. ao|.nc.carbol..
•
•
•
•
with • *mali
gtt. i; morphine, gr J
end u| ibMHtml oKiun.
IT the ..fl.-o.lin* Uioth in. » iiilljror
•
•
•
•
decayed mrfirr, ant urate a •mall pellet
of cotton with Ibf ibot* nlilur* ud
Far ib» rk«r»r««n MihaUlnl* l»IUn. aa |»el Intu (he nvllr or agalaat tlx deikil IM Br*i l>uri«<«iUl whI irttktl lliwa, mytd aurface m Um> nw my br; urrrr
Mil mum mmI <l«wa*ard. will fira a |mi lb* mttou In, aa tl mtkm more
aurvl NiiMilag a arbIf) lUlloMil •« Ilia trouble, but hcve the pelleta imall
uwuAIrt* ml • auap. tWamnl Kill kort- enough |o rntrr without rrowdlag. In
•umUI and rrrtiml liar*, a wunl aiaaiiiun ■MMl »*m. till* «lll
il.| the trouble.
aln jwl. tbr tblrd full ln«i*«iUl and »*rtl
H In n ||m guoit arc awollen and tender,'
flal liara, Ihr naiur of a n»rr lu Huulh
paint two ur three thnea, Ino mlnutra
Aaiviit*. ik# f.-irtk lull ItorutMiialaiMl irrapart, «tlh a four |wr cent aolutlon of
la
rrraturr
f<*ia*l
Uaal IIm. a
r»»ry pMl
cocaine.
Of twarae Uw ofleodlng tooth ahould
una MMMOnlaiia
be "tfwlfd" by tlw dm! Ut aoon at
1. Ilai* |uu lam lurkurtklliliNNiraliiii'
practicable, bnl It oegbt not to be ri<
ft Ma) I ft' I" pU). M4k»# llMlf
trailed until the Inflammation baa aut»ft M»» «aa |mii luui ker nw aa a |mu •ided.
tail mi ■a i
1 IWr* waa luKxai* la lb* Inl*.
A UNIQUE HANGING BASKET.
1 TU rfanlnwr kaa a«M llw IM IfM
In Ita line ran exceed In
Nothing
Lr
a
fat
all.
beauty or aliractlveoeea a a|«Htge baaket.
IWara a large, roaraa «ponge, net It
What la lit
• Uli warm, aoft
water, then
MmiIIum I Imp liaia* of aa wlijrri wkWk kaa thoroughly
It gently to ti|*| the |mler ran
I WW kratla, mm Ml^ (our Irn* iw om *wl» preaa
Into the damp o|*uing«
ladUttMlkftKlNf. A LaJ y m karat Lack of I ha water.
of tlw i|M|« path aeada of millet, baroeta,
rice, red and while
kj, graaa,
k«l M IM l*aaal«i.
rioter. It la now ready to be hung In a
Nu IM.—A INrtrtutla AcraaUc. Yourlk of
•uaay window; and If kept molat, tin*
J«ly.
•hoot* will aoon begin to appear. A
No IA-1\a I'pritfkl Cirkii No aaaavr
baagtlfal fringe will caver thla baaket on
iMUlrad
all aklea and fall down In an exceedingly
NV 1*7. KkouibufaU
mailt* and faaclanting manner. It wltl
«
tiiii
r a k
remain green and boaallful fur a long
RATAL
t t III *
time, and although It may not be "a joy
IOVI1
HILAR
forever," U will certainly be "a thing of
mil
iiiii
■
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